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By Subscript ion "Only_ 
Utilization of 'Fund 
^ ^ S J f ? H d S 5 o n ^ ^ a statement last week 
nnysqppor t to the accusation made 1^ i T S v 
MI g a i n s t President Buell G. c S h » " ^ ^ 
execuUre upueciaty of the — 
i Association^ Dr. Seymour 
m, issued a s ta tement to 
i t c l ear that the s t a t e -
of Dr . h k o A n a n do n o t 
at our Viewa."-
Weisman sa id l i e Asso - ~ 
s Position^ 
sedin Bylaws 
! TICKER> * ^ 
• \ 
in's; Board o f Directors favr 
making the" graduate- pro-
study. He also stated t h a t 
nt poll of alumni "revealed 
rerwhelming alumni interest 
teed for an enlarged gradu-
chool program^" 
habcommittee of the Alumni 
[iation j j i e j , „ a t -Dx. .Land-
request las t month and 
'no basisl f o r criticism" of 
|mic standards. The only 
5mJ*e*pressed was that the 
ice requirements might be 
JVeisman farther said tha t 
lent o f City College 
Buell G. Gallagher 
Landman accused President Gal-
lagher of misusing the City Col-
lege Fund for the investigation of 
a- graduate program at the Col-
lege . The -amount 6f the alloca-
tion - TTrttHd 





<rf ntuteal concern." 
le t ter da ted M a r c h ^ T 
"SaeJr a : project should wait a t 
. ijoaat* until the internal scholar-
ship of the City College is im-
proved." 
Dr. Gallagher stated that Dr. 
Landman's criticism of the Fund's 
Investigation of a graduate pro-
gram is premature. 
<SpedxJ to T H E TICKER) 
The Board oC Higiier Education, in a resolution passed last nignt, reaffirmed "its 
traditional policy of opposition to abhorrence of any manifestation of racial or religious 
prejudice in the institutions under its direction." In a s ta tement accompanying- the reso-
lution, the Board declared that "We do not believe that a mandatory bylaw imposing- such-* 
automatic punitive 'duties* upon the president would be consonant with the educational 
^ — r^ =— — effectiveness and the essen-
- tial discretionary powers of 
^ — J ^ i r Q p Q j Q ^ i those on wnom, in the las*
 s 
analysis, must rest the ulfcl~ J 
mate responsibility for the 
day-»by-day administration of. 
the colleges." 
The BHE had been urged b y 
the Commission on Intergroup 
Relations to empower the presi-^^^^ 
-dents'of the"C1ty Colleges to dis^ 
cipline student editors, wr i ters 
and 'faculty advisers for ant i -re-
ligious or anti-saoial publications; 
The Board while agreeing with, 
the objectives of the Commissionv-:-
noted "that to adopt the specific 
recommendation of the Commit" 
sion would be neither wise, nee— 
tksa iv 01 appropriate. ~ 
—•^To^compiy with the recom-
idulkm'of "the Commission, anil 
to, impose upon the president a> 
mandatory 'duty* in every c a s e 
to direct 'specific disciplinary ac -
tion' would in our opinion be both > 
impracticable and incompatible 
with sound educational and ad- . 
ministrative practice. , , 
The report added that "to suite 
ject every faculty advisor to the 
* ' ~ *spet!iflc xKs^ 
- TtsT1*' * " ' *" 
- — t 
To Send Letter to FCSA 
Student Council unanimously voted Friday to <send a 
letter to the Faculty Committee on Student Activities for 
the purposes of^clearing up the Faculty Advisor situation 
and. j?ro testing a_...recent ~-~— , -i.-..-.-».../—— — 
FCSA a c t i o n concerning 
Charity Drives. , - ~-
^ The motion was precipitated by 
the March S meeting o f the Fac-
ulty Committee, in which Boost-
ers was granted a- day to run 
their charity drive before. S t u -
dent-Council-had made a decision 
on the matter. 
:fe' 
*£*m. 
f o r t h e 3UU VMy W a s . — ^ *PW» ' i^t^^J. \^ir v ' • — ^ r - - , -:• 
r i a r f m r - f a ^ S - ^ ^ f f l ^ - w j l l _ h e presented to. FCSA Chairman Robert K. Stran 
a than -at the Apr-ii. 7 .^ ^ ' r t f ^ r ' ^ 
FCSA's decision was based en 
the f a c t that Boosters had a l -
ready ordered the merchandise 
for the drive, and that it wouldn't 
be fair to have them suffer the 
financial loss of spoiled merchan-
dise if Council did not grant the 
K. Stranathaa 
the 
toufn IF€ ec 
own City College's In-
aterjoity Council re-
the constitution of Phi 
Theta fraternity" last 
because of a "discrimi-
y" clause which sup-
ply limited membership 
thojics at the CoHege., 
ording^ to Harold Tra-
IFC President, IFC ac-
1 the recommendation 
"Colony^ Committee t o 
the Constitution on 
mnds^Qiat I t -was' "in 
ion of the IPC Consti-
a p d t h e ^ f a r i n g i»<Pffn. 
fs at the coSege 
vote on the rejection was-
IPC Constitution s ta tes 
10 fraternity shall refuse. 
»rs tm t h e basis -of race, re> 
or national origin. 
PW K a p p a Theta Frater-
-onslftutioji s a y s that 'all 
la
*«<F ma3e^ students a t 
>Hege regardless^ of race, 
>r ethnic or ig in , who will 
ihe to the ideals of t h i s 
iUy are eligible for m e m -
in ft." 
^rding t o Art ic i e & o f t h e 
' >pa T a n Constitution, the 
[which memfeers m « r t ^ a d -
a r e ^nat-^^We.believe in 
upon ~Hixn b y loving and worship-
ping Him above all things. We be-
lieve that because of the first 
man's rebellion against God, man 
is born into the world in a state 
of opposition -to God.. 
"We believe that m order to 
restore man to His Love and 
friendship, God sent a Mediator, 
the God man Jesus- Christ, to re-
deem man and conquer sin by 
.His death. He came to save all 
men and desired them to follow 
Him. 
"He therefore founded an As-
sociation where in man could 
find—salvation—e**d—worohip—his— 
ulty Committee on- Student Activi-
t ies . . . 
Van, refusing to comment on 
%he ^section - pertaining^, to the 
.ideals, saioTlt is "not to the^Jbest 
^=-§dvantage of the organization." 
The Colony Report" said tha*T* 
"President Buell G. Gallagher ex -
pressed most emphatically to the 
Fall- '59 Executive Committee of 
IFC that a group that, discrimi-
nates on the basis of race, color 
or religion has no place on the 
campus." 
"On these grounds the Consti-
tution of Phi Kappa Tau was re-
j W t f v i , " Tf/^«~* M i H o i - — _ ^ ^—:—: 
date t o the group. 
However, shortly after. 
F C S A meeting, the o r d e r ' w a s 
cancelled and the dr ive -was not 
^ n the let ter ic was pointed out 
that? Boosters had gone ahead 
w i th their plans on the presup-
position that Council "would ap-
prove^ their drive. 
In addition, the letter stated 
that "we (Student Council) feel 
t h a t . FCSA's action in the pres-
ent case was totally rmwarrant-
- ed." It went on to note that al-
though FCSA has" review powers, 
Council failed to see how * the 
Committee could have exercised 
(Continued on P a g e 2 ) 
crplinary action' would mean e i th -
er absence of wil l ingness to a s -
sume, the Vole, or else an a t t empt ' 
- by this Board to impose a system. 
of advanced • censorship—a s y s -
tem which this Board has a l w a y s 
regarded as unsound- education-
ally and in principle." —• 
Last February, the Admin i s -
trative Council of The^BHE, com-
posed of the presidents of the 
four municipal and three c o m -
m unity col leges, reported that no 
changes -were necessary in the— 
(Continued on "Page 2 ) 
Picketing of Wo 
Council 
God„ in communion with others. 
W e hold salvation as our main 
.goal in this life and guide our 
thoughts and actions by this 
proposition." , 
Burt Miller, recording secre-
tary of IFC, said that "the Phi 
Kappa Tau Constitution •was re-
jected because of a discriminatory 
clause in it. There is a section of 
beliefs and ideals in it?, and these 
beliefs are Catholic dogma," he' 
added. 
"In effect if you believe in, 
Catholicism you will be-e l ig ible 
f o r membership," Miller said. 
•^Thomas-- r Vanv. corresponding* 
s^rr^tiLry *vf P h i K « p p a T a n , s t a r . 
Tragash said that "What Phi 
Kappa Tau's ideals may be would 
proscribe certain people" "*w$io 
don't agree from joining the 
Fraternity. If their ideals are 
Cathol ic then it Imrits member-
ship and is restrictive." 
Phi ~ Kappa Tau has been a 
chartered campus organization 
for thirty years and a member of 
IFC since its inception. I ts char-
Student Council passed a motion Fridav *Tfi-5> (\ +^ «; T * 
^ T ^ ' 8 * * * S t r e e t branch s t e S ^ f a ' o r f S to n S S S the southern segregated lunch counters! Protest 
The p icke t ing will take 
_ ---.--- place 
from Monday, March 28 to Fri-
day, April I between the hours 
of 12-3 and all students are 
urged to participate. 
The -. advocates of the motion 
fe.lt that students should display 
the ir disapproval of the activi-
F ~ T ' ? T " » ' . - - " C ? « W M C ¥ C XXI S f T w a i y m r m t v u p j v n m i l , S i m . 
* ^ c y e a t f > r o f . a l l thingsj ed tha t the decision of IFC is be- constitution, iw b ^ p ^ g -a 
"^te^g^i ior , dependence i n g ttpp-pgkyj to the Student Fac- exis t ing practices were made . 
— - r- — ~±r*~.~^. ^ 0^ tu«f- ^—*.*.. uxaayiMwai ox me - activi-
ter lapsed last year because^rt ~ t ies tha t are now going^on in the 
lacked a faculty advisor. Lesli«» South, which are rnbfrJTig fellow 
W. Engler, dean of Adroinistra- s tudents of their , democratic 
tion uptown, is.-new Faculty Ad- r ights . - • _ 
V1Svr* *
 + A ^  * T>*.- ^ '!"". - „ They argued that .since Council 
Van stated that Phi Kapna-Jau had passed a motion to picket the 
applied^ f o r - m e m b e r s l i i i r f n I F C 34th Street W o o l w n f n V , ' w ^ , 
when certain revisions in the they - should definitely nass this 
constitution m keeping w i t h - s imilar motion a l a closer loca tion. 
Those against the motion 
stated that i t w a s n o t the busi-
ness of—Student Council to enter-
into such- matters . This w a s 
quickly answered by the rebuttal.* 
t h a t - s t u d e n t s should be con-
cerned wi th -what goes on in t h e 
academic community, and t h a t 
they shouldn't confine their in - . 
terest solely t<T intra-school busi-
ness , and social activities. 
In order to make snre t h a t 
everyone was aware4.of t h e p i c k e t -
ing, Conncil_joteii_. nnnnimoncrly;— 
15-0-0, to send press re leases 
bout the protest to all 
iocai newspapers . 
of the 
g^*. 
i . - K ^ - . J ^ ^ . ^ . v ^ 
^$-$p: $*mmm*ts:-
• • k a M b s » « a 
'«»<.' 
• . , -^vy. .• 
»-*»i—•——- ^ ^ ^ ~ p ~ p ^ 5 * I W - W .S 
: ; 
*•>• tT«-.t ,*r „•--
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'H ~ ^<>i»t i i t t ea f f r o m P a g e 1) 
i y - l a w s * r e g u l a t i n g s t u d e n t pub-
l i c a t i o n s . 
' •The- r e q u e s t f o l l o w e d c o m -
-pla ints a c c u s i n g T h e P h o e n i x , the' 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e paper^of" Q u e e n s 
„CoHggft,-oX p u b l i s h i n g a n t i - C a t h - . 
- _ _ _ _ . _ i . « _ . : ' - - • 
.1 
*"ofie s tor i e s . 
- Dr . Harold W. S t o k e , pres i -
- d e n t o f Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , sa id t h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t s r e s p o n s i b l e for T h e 
JBheenix m a t e r i a l h a d » n p l « g i z e g 
i n - a n edi tor ia l M a r c h 7. H e r e -
p o r t e d t h a t h e ' h a d d irected t h a t 
a n y f u t u r e r e f e r e n c e s t o r e l i g -
i o u s o r rac ia l g s x m p s in- s t u d e n t 
publ i ca t ions a t t h e co l l ege be 
m a d e wi thout biffsv * 
S t o k e " added t h a t the p a p e r 
"contr ibuted t o r e l i g i o u s t e n -
sions'* a n d t h a t t h e c o l l e g e a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n did no t "condone 
?
 t h e s e m i s t a k e s . " 
"Los ing s i g h t o f the c o n s e -
q u e n c e s , w e h a v e been c a r e l e s s 
i n publ i sh ing s o m e of the a r -
t i c l e s . Our i n t e n t , h o w e v e r ,^  h a s 
n e v e r varied . If w e KJTVP h*»en 
'if unheedfu l of t h e s i g n s , wfe h a v e 
n e v e r a t t e m p t e d t o p u r s u e . * ser i e s 
o f a n t i - r t l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e s , the 
ed i tor ia l s t a t e d . \ 
T h e c o m p l a i n t s b r o u g h t forth 
b y T h e N e w York S t a t e D e p a r t -
merit o f the Cathol ic W a r V e t -
... e r a n s , t h e Catho l i c Teachers . A s -
 k 
s o c i a t i o n and o ther o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
—were re ferred t o a c o n i m i t t e e of 
t h r e e m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i s -
s ion . 
G e o r g e Wi l l i son , d irec tor of 
"public re la t ions of t h e I n t e r g r o u p 
R e l a t i o n s C o m m i s s i o n , sa id t h a t 
t h e ac t ion by the g r o u p w a s 
• • • x 
ind iv idua l s i n v o l v e d , i n c l u d i n g 
P r e s i d e n t S t o k e . a n d m e m b e r s o f 
the n e w s p a p e r , and a f t e r care fu l 
s c r c t i n i z a t i o n of t h e m a t e r i a l 
concerned. . 
M e m b e r s of t h e Q u e e n s paper , 
: h o w e v e r , s a i d , that . , floj_e>- of the_ 
staff had b e e n consu l t ed b y t h e 
C o m m i s s i o n . 
Marc Werb^en, ed i tor - in -ch ie f 
o f t h e P h o e n i x c o u l d n o t b e 
reached f o r c o m m e n t . 
H e added t h a t t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
r e p o r t s ' a l l i t s findings to an a p -
propr ia te g r o u p a n d t h i s g r o u p 
in turn t a k e s aH of, t h e n e c e s s a r y 
m e a s u r e s . . -• 
W h e n a s k e d i f t h e g r o u p p l a n -
ned a n y f u r t h e r a c t i o n , W i l l i s o n 
s t a t e d t h a t i t w o u l d depend on 
t h e dec i s ion r e n d e r e d b y t h e B H E . 
T h e y m e t witbrfneu_b6rs o f t h e 
Board o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , w h o 
recal led t h a t t h e boatrd had a d o p t -
ed a re so lu t ion l a s t M a r c h u r g i n g 
that , s t u d e n t pub l i ca t ions be "re -
minded" by the f a c u l t y of each 
city c o l l e g e o f t h e i m p r o p r i e t y of 
af front ing a n y race o r re l ig ion . 
The c o m m i s s i o n he ld t h a t a re -
minder w a s no t e n o u g h a n d 
adopted a re so lu t ion u r g i n g t h e 
proposed n e w b y - l a w on t h e 
Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . 
T h e c o m m i s s i o n sa id i t s r e s o l u -
t i o n had" catted on t h e board* n o t 
only to_empower>but a l s o t o " i m -
p o s e t h e d u t y * o n c i t y . c o l l e g e 
p r e s i d e n t s t o t a k e speci f ic d i s -
c ip l inary a c t i o n a g a i n s t -publ ica-
t i ons o f r e l i g i o u s or rac ia l b ias . 
f r o m f a f e l ) 
i t s p o w e r s b e f o r e C o u n c i l a c t e d . 
In r e g a r d t o t h e F a c u l t y A d -
v i sor s i tuat ion, - s e v e r a l q u e s t i o n s 
w e r e inc luded i n t h e la t t er . T h e s e 
inc luded q u e r i e s o n t h e require -
m e n t s f o r a f a c u l t y ^ a d v i s o r of 
*jjsjfjjllBgBaP[5l^  
->-? 
q u i r e m e n t s w e r e d e t e r m i n e d , by 
the f a c t t h a t t h e a d v i s o r "s i t s on 
F C S A , or w h e t h e r t h e r e a r e a n y 
C a a r t e a r p r o v i s i o n s , b y - l a w s - or 
precedence a n d / o x - t r a d i t i o n s " 
c o n c e r n i n g the m a t t e r . 
In' o ther Counc i l - b u s i n e s s , a 
char ter a m e n d m e n t c o n c e r n i n g 
Char i ty D r i v e s w a s p a s s e d . T h e 
reversa l e l i m i n a t e d t h e res t r i c t ion 
a g a i n s t e x t e r n a l dr ives . . ' 
Who wiR be chosen Queen of Mardi Gras? 
-• FTttiay irj-g-ht, five finalists wilTfae aato^adE* 
House at £&e Queen Danc^ oiie o^ji^omjw-ai be ch< 
w h o w i l l b e se l ec ted , f r o m a:; 
t h e finalists a t t h e *ga!a Fr 
recerve nxa^yc g i f t s , inc iud i ] 
w e ^ o a w . a t " J e n n y s Cmfifum 
- ten -risrt_r~4o ' Slen^&reTla. 
i s w ^ t r y . 
r i c k e d price's r a n g e f r o m , 
t o $2JDB. JLeseg^e-ajpplicationj 
a v a i l a b l e a t I_junfK>rt T~ 
. m u ^ t h e zetoxaadV-this 
A H B a r u c h S c h o o l c o e d s a r e 
e l i g i b l e t o e n t e r t h e c o n t e s t , b u t 
t h e d e a d l i n e f o r filing a n p t i c a -
tkms'"n$ tomorrow-~ T h e y cam h e 
' o b t a i n e d inr1!£I. j 
E a c h o f t h e . f i v e finalists w i l l 
r e c e i v e a S e a N y m p h b a t h i n g s u i t 
and "a b o t t l e o f F a b e r & e p e r f u m e , 
a s w e l l a s e x t e n s i v e c i t y - w i d e 
pub l i c i ty . T b e i H a r d i G r a s Q u e e n , 






GENERAL S^OE OF; TICKETS T O M O R R O W 
SAf., A M U 2 — 1.25 1.5* 1.75 
C H O I C E SEATS AVAILABLE F O R FMDAY'Sr P E R F O R M A N C E 
f i ' * i T . T T r 
PA V O R I T E . * . . | 
NATHANS 
€ T T i e dealer 's g o t j u s t t h e m o d e l w e w a n t 
S w e e t i e . R i g h t c o l o r , r i g h t e v e r y t h i n g . " 
2 ^ % ^ 
" I n fact he's g o t t h e b igges t se lec t ion I ever s a w . 
^No piouIem"af -aTr~tnJind w h a t you w a n t . " __ % 
• O h ^ F r e d i e ^ C a i g l i ^ 
X > h , F r e d d i e " ( s i g h ) . 
R E S T A U R A N T 
•V 
MODERATE PRICES 
10B EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
Opan till 12 PJA, 
a-:'\t^M^ 
-•'-vv<<=::>SS::'^^Sj 
*^t ' s g o t A a t VS in i t 
I ' ve been t a l k i n g 
a b o u t too . W h a T a n 
^ s ? » ' ^ T % y « ^ -f _^ :'v-'^gT^jja»jj 
.ie Placement Diipector 
the Accounting Depart-
lt Chairman .supported 
,
 _ t i S f st*3®1*** "eaifRy-
\t. This is |n^ ^ gfiofeaat to. 
I EgBgflOer^^xrs re-ed position that students Id not work duringr the 
emit yeai-TEfoni Septem-
to June. ''EducationLis'a 
Itime^jooT* stated Dean 
h. ffoweVerV^neContinued, 
JI efhersreney situation a |ent Should shorten his 
ram. If the student is 
d to work b u g hours, 
should* "transfer to the 
\ing session, added Dean 
• t h e p r o p e r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h e s e 
s u m s o f m o n e y w o u l d e n a b l e 
- e v e r y i n d i g e n t troltege s t u d e n t t o 
coif t inue h i s s t u d i e s w i t h o u t work^-
.„ i n g . - T h i s , t h e y argtxe , w o n l d r a i s e 
t h e level o f g r a d e s rece ived by 
t h e s t u d e n t s , " he c o n t i n u e d . 
T h i s a r g u m e n t can be countered 
b y n o t i n g the. o t h e r r e a s o n s w h i c h 
m a k e B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t ^ 
•work. L a n s n e r n o t e d t h a t " m a n y 
s t u d e n t s a r e o f t en a b l e to find 
e m p l o y m e n t in jobs and in in-
d u s t r i e s that" a r e -closely re la ted 
t o the fields in which t h e y are 
s t u d y i n g . T h u s , a s t u d e n t w h o is 
m a j o r i n g in r e t a i l i n g m i g h t be 
a b l e to work p a r t - t i m e in a l a r g e 
d e p a r t m e n t , s t o r e and g a i n s o m e 
prac t i ca l e x p e r i e n c e in h i s field t o 
both c o m p l e m e n t and s u p p l e m e n t 
t h e t r a i n i n g he is r e c e i v i n g in 
c l a s s ** 
Stanley B. Tunick, 
n of the Accounting 
ent, told THE 1TCK-
hat there was no harm ^—o. 
' d i S ? ? ^ ^ ^ ^ € " " * * * * * • » r e a s o n s f o r 
goesn;t interfere with ~ students seeking outside wrt,a the strident!s) w6rk.w 
no^ed t h a t a **C7. s p e c i a l i z a -
a v e r a g e w a s required for 
at ion , w h i c h m a y be t h e 
of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n c h a n g e s . 
f e s sor T u n i c k a g r e e d t h a t 
ime w o r k cou ld c o n c e i v a b l y 
the a c c o u n t i n g s t u d e n t i f he 
d f o x J » a c e o a i i t s n t ^ w h o 
not -strict a b o u t a c c o u n t i n g 
p i e * . •' - 7 . ' • • — - • • — • 
rence L a n s n e r , , P l a c e m e n t 
r, sa id t h a t " w e m u s t t h i n k 
s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . In 
1'ftrts^co^BfcgVfhe s t u d e n t 
ot u s u a l l y h a v e t h e o p p o r -
to g^t a j o b i p h i s f i e l d . " 
hird ^iniitoMf^ywet., P i uTuiAsui" 
AJbaevht, Hia it i M t n , 
s s -^^Bb^inxstijatioii' D e p a r t ' 
r e f u s ^ T t o w m i i f e n t on t h e 
n - a n i i l T H E T T C K E R 
ized f o r t h e ax£xcieJ33feging 
ent BueTl G. 'GaRagfcer's 
d l i n g o f C o l l e g e f u n d s ) , 
n ing t h a t studenjgj s h o u l d 
sho^t-cl lange* , t h e m s e l v e s , 
n o t e d t h a i **a s t u d e n t 
_ out s ide w o r k 
w e r e a l s o s u g g e s t e d by L a n s n e r . 
"The h i g h school g r a d u a t e w h o 
m o v e s f r o m school ou t t o a j o b 
h a s b e g u n t o a c h i e v e a leve l o f 
- Tnost c o g e n t o f r e a s o n s a s t o -why 
o n e . s h o u l d -not work p a i t - t i m e 
wtonM be 'Chat rt *^prevents h i m 
* f r o m achieving, the, leve l e f aeat-
de'mic profifciency o f v/hich he is 
capable ." L a n s n e r s a i d , -however , 
t h a t " U n f o r t u n a t e l y , this, a r g u -
m e n t does not a p p l y i r r a l l c a s e s . 
In f a c t , it m i g h t no^Jtpjgly i n 
m o s t cases . A n a n a l y s i s &f_£he xe=^ 
c e n t rec ip ients o f h o n o r s -at m i d -
y e a r convocat ion ind ica ted t h a t 
a t l e a s t half of t h e m w o r k e d 
p a r t - t i m e a f t e r s c h o o l - H o n o r s a t 
c o m m e n c e m e n t a r e a l s o b e s t o w e d 
upon a large p e r c e n t a g e o f sta- . 
d e n t s wTio -have combined g o o d 
- s cho las t i c s t a n d i n g w i t h a p a r t -
t i m e job . 
" S o m e f e e l t h a t t h e s e s t u d e n t s 
could have done e v e n b e t t e r i f 
t h e y had n o t b e e n de terred f r o m 
the ir s tud ies by w o r k i n g . I t « -. 
a l s o poss ib le - t h a t t h e p r e s s u r e o f 
w o r k p l u s s t u d i e s forced t h e m t o 
o r g a n i z e the ir t i m e to m a k e 
m a x i m u m u s e of e a c h . " 
11 P # O g 
°"^
bS22»-2^s^ to«»TtiaM, J e m o c B a f e ^ ^ , - „ - _ _ 




 Committee report. Many 
^m»ia! representaUves f e i t 
a a t f c S r ^ L ^ the exist ing 
el Spe 
-Settrft 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
^ r e Republican delegate id 
almost a certainty, it would 
Sf. > f " ^ J f the Baruch 
School followed the example 
of other collegres around the 
eountry and held a Demo-
cratic convention. 
Another; d i s c u s s i o n c e n t e r e d 
around c o n v e n t i o n p r o c e e d i n g s . 
Or ig ina l ly , s t a t e d e l e g a t e s w e r e 
t o be p e r m i t t e d t o jrote a n d c a s t -" 
«»Hots m a n y m a n n e r t h e y d e e m - ~ 
•ed bes t . 
^ H o w e v e r , the ob jec t i on w a s 
b r o u g h t up t h a t t h i s w o u l d no t b e 
m k e e p i n g w i th t h e a c t u a l s i t u a -
-
t J o n ^ N ^ _ P r e s e n t l y e x i s t s , a n d i : 
t h a t i f t n X c o n v e n t i o n w a s t o 
s e r v e i t s t rue e d u c a t i o n a l pur-
pose, i t wou ld b e b e t t e r ff t h e 
d e l e g a t e s e x p r e s s e d t h e v i e w s ot -
t h e s t a t e s t h e y r e p r e s e n t e d . V: ^ 
Michae l H. P r P h ^ p , ^ chaiv 
m a n of. t h e N e w Y o r k State - I>en»-
ocrati<r<:omHirm*e-j^a^ or ig ina l ly -
^ s c h e d u l e d t o d e l i v e r t h e k e y n o t e 
s p e e c h a t a n o n - p a r t i s a n c o n v e n -
t i o n . H o w e v e r , b e c a u s e o f t h e 
e a a a g e , i t b a » b e e n s p e c u l a t e d 
t h a t P r e n d e r g a s t w i l l n o t a p p e a r . 
+W ^ - - — . *.„r ^ J u r t - - ' ^ e < ^ n v e n t w > n Conamit tee haat: 
ifer apathetic responses of ~i* ^ t ^ H V ^ ^^ - ? e ^ *"*****- The itules Commit- _ t h B J e w i s h n h n i v U ^ . ~ _ ^ m - ™ « - - t n » - - u mtuwu by T h e " t e e has_j_ecided t h a t e a c h 
Is 
By- Abe Fanster 
Hilde Mane and Aryefi Simon spoke on the-topic, "I 
Anti-Semitism a WtM^dwide Banger Toda^?** at ___Sel'_ 
second panel talk, Thursday'. ^ 
U Miss Marx ^ on_pnred^4die--nianires^tioiis~iJff' Anti^Serrii-tisrh i n our society with 
e c o n o m i c independence f r o m h i s 
p a r e n t s t h a t , the co l l ege s t u d e n t 
h a s . set as ide for at l eas t four 
inore y e a r s . 
"The co l l ege s tudent w h o is 
sti l l dependent upon his parent s 
t an a l l o w a n c e -undoubtedly s t o a p a r t - t i m e j o b and i ts ger - s a l a r y a_ afl a t t e m p t to j a l l y a c c o m p l i s h w h a t his 
-col lege c o n t e m p o r a r y h a s a t -
" P e r h a p s the p a r e n t s w h o p r e -
v e n t the ir chi ldren f r o m a c c e p t -
i n g a n y k ind o f p a r t - t i m e e m ploy-
mejnt _ m a y . u n w i t t i n g l y - b e ^con-" 
t i n u i n g ^ a d e p e n d e n t re la t i onsh ip 
t o s a t i s f y the ir o w n persona l 
n e e d s . " 
I t m i g h t s e e m tha t one o f t h e 
rten w o r k a n e x t r * h o u r 
i l l e i ther. a o £ =d» his'--htrnte-
prepare"'- f o r h i s . cBasses 
rked t h y v\ 11 s> horrr 
r»er sa id " T h e a r g u m e n t i s 
advanced t h a f t h e n e e d f o r 
| t s t o w o r k w h i l e a t t e n d i n g 
-no l o n g e r e x i s t s . T h e p r o -
' of tins v i e w p o i n t m e n -
| e v a s t nu-ubers a £ s c h o l a r -
ind l o a n s t h a t a r e n n e x -
e a c h y e a r a n d ^ t a t e t h a t 
e ish* populace. 
W h e n the s w a s t i k a s s tar ted t o 
a p p e a r in G e r m a n y , - s h e noted , 
peop le f e l t t h e s e w e r e t h e m a n i -
f e s t a t i o n s of lunat i c s . W h e n H i t -
ler threa tened t o r i s e t o p o w e r 
t h e peop le didn't t a k e i t s e r i -
ous ly . When h e rose to power , 
the people t h o u g h t it would be 
good for H i t l e r "to g e t i t out o f 
h i s s y s t e m , for t h e n G e r m a n y wi l l 
b e c o m e normal a g a i n . " 
M i s s Marx ' sa id " the people 
w o u l d n ' t e v e n - r e a d h i s b o o k b e -
c a u s e t h e y didn't w i s h t o dirty , 
theiij, m i n d s . B u t in t h e end, t h e y 
dirt ied the ir hands' d i g g i n g t h e i r 
o w n g r a v e s . " 
"Although, there a r e d i f ferences 
•be tween p r e - w a r G e r m a n y an"d 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s t o d a y , s e v e r -
al t r o u b l i n g s i t u a t i o n s were^ c i ted 
b y her . S h e sa id t h a t w e a r e Iiv- '' 
i n g . in a £osfc-war e r a , a s Ggr-
many~ d ld ' l i f t er ^Workl Waj% I, in 
w h i c h deraoralSzatkm has* t a k e n -
place . W e h a v e a hurjge a m o u n t 
o f de l inquency . P r e j u d i c e 
^ > t w e t ^ t h
 w h i e h swas t ika^ 
s m e a r i n g w a s adopted b v the 
y o u t h o f t o d a y . 
t i o n m u s t v o t e a s a un i t T h i s 
ru le w i l l b e s t r i c t l y ^ i t f b r e e d , 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 7> 
I>r. E n o c h JJerrel wi l l ^ p e a k - t o 
t h e " -Stat i s t ica l A s s o c i a t i o n o n 
"Quick a n d i H r t y S t a t i s t i c s " , 
T h u r s d a y i n 1003 . 
* * * 
__ , sy. P r e j u d i e e h a s 
/ m a n i f e s t e d i t s e l f - through c b a n -
»^^^ _-«_-_" _W *E" ._- -. , , _ *^\ - "- - \Jr ' n e l s s u c h a s the B u K & x K l a n , 
»ree CSty College arum-m, presently teachmgr m New ^hooi issues i \5T i S _ ^ _ W a ^ _ S ! _ m T O , ^ 8 e m « r t e a C n i 2 £ l n * e W s choo l i s s u e s , a d m i s s i o n t o hote l s , 
^ e ^ ^ i l - ^ ! - ^ T^^ rannnf- m>m JHVP- ..
 wnt<tl and p u r c h a s e ^ h < t m e s and' 
r ^ ^ ^ p f ^ ^ ^farement plans for teach- ^ - 4 , - ^ 0 ^ ^ 5 0 ^ 
" ~ * wsho cotrtd not^be reached 
J * ^ ~ ^ s k e w , a s s i s t a n t 
o r I n t e r n a t i o n a l Bi_s1ne__ - M a -
ch ine , w i l l a d d r e s s r t h e F i n a n c e 
S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 2 0 i n 
1010 . 




* - ' « ^ r f a o n , p l a c e m e n t 
c « n _ _ e l o r f b r t h e F-ederat io - o f 
P r o t e s t a n t W e l f a r e A g e n c i e s , w i l l 






 .*?_. t h e j Me_-Yijw_StAn 
A r e a " , a t t h e C h r i s t i a n A s _ o c i a -
T h e f irst^lneHt-ng & t h e _no3F 
e m recorded m u s i c d u b f e a t n r -
. x n ^ J * z z f r o m | 2 - 2 wi l l be h e l d 
T ^ r s d a y i n . L o u n g e A . E x p r e s s o 
wi?I be. servg-t 
-sr 
& 
T h e C l a s s e f '63 w i l l ^ V e a 
d a n c e Thursday, a t 1 2 - 2 m 
L o ^ g e A . T h e r e w i l l be f r e e r e -
r r e s h m e n t s a n d d a n c i n g . AH. m e 
* e r s o f ^ h e c l a s s a r e inv i t ed t o 





t h a t 
aKror,,, . ___ 
t h a t bTj_y?ne_^ w n r s e s % r e 
b y t h e - s t n d e n t s . a n d 
t h a t WMBfej__r_j_fe; j _ b , 
H m a n j - ^tedearts h a v e 
t h a t a r ^ r e a l iand d e e p -
ne JUu J - iu x l  "• ' "" "-"^ ^ w - s w s o c x  _ + _ ^ * T ^ ^ ° » > n i t t e e wt»tdd jfc&e 
. i s s i   l s ' ^ ^ T n - ^ d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 irr l l l l . ^ K - ? _ $ _ a . > _ a c c o m p a n y 
- rchase o f h o m e s and " ^ * '"* " " " V ^nff^  "£***? * **-*a££ 
- - =- . T h e D e b a t i n g S o c i e t y w i l l r e p - ^ r " A n « F e w i*-»fc«--^ * - s _ _ --
f^e t t . tha t j i t 
r-.*6 irjt: 
act-i 
w o r k , b u t 
S h e noted t h a t t h e J e w s w e r e 
a l w a y s • a f r a i d »ef politics,.- a n d 
t h a t t h e r e w a s a g r e a t s p l i t be -
t w e e n t h e Zionis t s a n d ~M>a--Goa-
i s t s . W h e n H i t l e r c a m e to p o w e r 
a n d people s a w t h e " M e i n K a m p f " 
cuv, it- Miiu, . n a t r e s u l t c o m i n g , s o m e fled, s o m e 
w e r e r e m a i n i n g in*.. c o m m i t t e d . s - -S ide | s f t m e l r a - l io-
l o n g e r h e c s n s e t h e y could ^ass imi la te , and s o m e ressaJne_l t o 
he lp the others*! 
S h e concludeoVthat t h e o n l y w a y 
f o r ,mim>r_ty"groups t o b e t t e r 
thejj -se lves , i s t h r o u g h l eg i sJa-
-tTon and educat ion . In t h i s c o u n -
try , "anyone can p a r t i c i p a t e in 
l e g i s l a t i o n , a n d 
trough 
•the t rad i t iona l eo l l egje^prepara-
t o r y p r o g r a m w^re a c h i e v i n g 
_4_eeess in - t h e i r i w i s i n e s s e d n c a -
tio>r*cour_es^at h is h igh school . 
I t w a g evidentT" he sa id t h t 
i n f r e r s 
s e e / . s o m e re la t ionsh ip b e t w e e n 
c la / ssroom • w o r k and a vocat ion . 
. / M r . H a m m e r , M_A.. *58, repor t -
,ed t h a t m a n y of t h e t e a c h i n g 
/ t e c h n k p i e s t h a t h e had l e a r n e d 
. a t ^_»e>Baruch S c h o o l wejre n o t 
'Qnlucii^l.y. 
.va luable in h i s 
- w i t h , s tadents - a t 
, » - «* . — JZ~ 3 ^ . ~-rjfc»a. a .^^r— 
r e s e n t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l a t t h e 
A n n q - j U n i v e r s i t y D e b a t e T o n r -
n a m e n t S u n d a y , M a r c h 2 7 a t . Y e -
^shiva U n i v e r s i t y . 
• " - " * ; ' - • » - — • - • > - _ • 
H i l l e l ' s F o l k D a n c e ^ G r o u p w i l l 
m e e t t o d a y f r o m 2 - 3 i h L o u n g e AT 
Ali.a_^j_*eitt_a_e. . 
" - ' " ; " - * • « * • ; • • • 
. ^S»e - ^recount ing Society- w i l l 
m e e t T i u i r s d a y - a t 12.J15 i n 1 2 0 3 . 
H e _ b e t i t__rson, e d u c a t i o n d i r e c -
"
t o r
 • * Q ^ g » | « J . A c c o « n t i n j g w i l l 
s p e * * - <>n y^mfioyuuint O p p o r -
tuni t ies - i n / ^ f F e d e r a l G o v e r n -
m e n t . " -**t**^ . . _./ 
' . ~ — • : * - . - - " • , -' . ' . . -
. — — -— w_t». i . u u u w -
i n ^ : A n d r e w JaeksorC Ap_Si 6 
a t 8 n;.m.; W a l t o n , A p r i l & ^ t ^ ~ -
•-«»>'; S h e e p s h e a d B a y , ' A p m ; 7 a t 
^ a^rn,,- M o r r i s , M*y 4 a t 8 p a n -"V. 
Lafajre t te , M a y 17 a t 8 ; 5 0 p_m[ 
g t a j e _ _ t e M-toge,ied shouTd a p p l y ^ 
to S i g m a ,AJ*ha l o c a t e d . o n t h e 
I I t h floor n e i r t h e s n a c k bar . 
T h r e e s e b o l a r s h t p s , ' carry ing ' 
f a l l trat -on, t i a v e been e s t a b K s n -
e d b y t h e N e w Schoo l f o r S o c i a l 
R e s e a r c h to provide i » O p p o r -
t u n i t y =for* a d v a n c e d s t u d y rn t h e 
s o e ^ l s e i e n e e s f o r g r a d u a t e s o f 
t h e f o u r mBnic ipa l „_olleges._ A p -
p l i q - t i o - - - tnfcy bc^_-Je-^-oirtKandL 
-gent , -not l i t e r t h a n ^ A c - n l - i 5 , t o 
"~iW~' 
.•"tea xt^M^jjp^-
be educated , t o s t o p p r e j u d i c e , " . T h e - , . ^ 3 , v . _ , - , „ . . « . ' , \ . .-•___-_;•— ~ r-~--*«_»«"_«», x  
A r y e h S i n u ^ ^ e ^ e e u t ^ v ^ S ^ S ^ B Z ^ ^ J ^ . ^ T ? ^ ^ T ^ D ^ F t -
rtctdr-of t h ^ S ^ d f e f n f ^ o t h S r O r a - 1 2 t ^ h v S f l _ L - ^ ^ ? •-?' ^ " T ^ t ^ l ! ^ * ^ ^*y^l^**r™& ^ t y 
- -•-
 ;
. J - . . •-_.< . . L ' 
HZM* 
.*"*«, 4*afr-*»».-V!». *•'*•„ 
^ ^ f e - ^ z 
s*<^ «V, 
•^S^^™*~-»<i -;SS 
i..'i'?_i . J I ^ T ^ M K«J- i«K; - • ^?-:!--^ff-*«aoa»B!»_i*v~~ « — 
m^ -mi»maimmuamKa&Ba&i2B2^^ ;f • -:;; " r ^ s ^ r Tt^mv 
P a g e F o u r 
"^r-
»-tr* 
•!._:• v r » « n f y < S e r e n Years of Responsible Freedom* 
Jt'% .-f ;'• \ - "*">• 
- I _ Bernard M. Baruch 
of Business and Public AdmHUsrrarioa 
Tfco City College off N e w York 
17 Lexington Avenue. N e w York 
%. 
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\^K*jr The Record 
The Al'tt^ttifoAssociation has given string-
support to President Gallagher's .utilization 
of part of the Crtjr^College Fund Cor the 
purpose of investigating a graduate pro-
gram at the College. The group has taken ex-
ception to the accusation made^hy XKr. Hen-_ 
ry Landman that the PresidenV4jad mis-, 
used the Fund. _ - .-v.?-.:. 
-It seems apparent that the investigation 
Uujto such an area is a worthwhile project. 
It also appears as though, it would have been 
\ wiser if..-Dr. JLandman withheld criticism0 
until the results of the graduate student 
program had 'been published. 
In addition, if he chose to comment at 
this time, he should have substantiated his 
_j*pinions. In his letter of March 2, he gives 
no clear indication of how the Fund has 
•been misused. In "regard to-Townsend Har-
ris High School, it appears that Dr. Land-
man ?has an incessant personal- interest in 
the reestablishment of this school. 
Nevertheless,. Dr. Landman, is entitled 
to express his own opinions Just as we are 
entitled to" print -his opinions. 
The writing of, this story has. brought 
forth a great deal of indirect comment. We 
would like to make it clear that President 
Gallagher released Dr. Landman's letter 
along with his own" statement to the press. 
It is quite'obvious that Dr. Gallagher was 
aware of the fact that tlje materia! was* 
going t o be printed^ 
•'r Wetio not understand why seveYat^mem-
'bers of tile faculty have become indignant... «* &* event: Ife 
Clearly we offered no opinion a s to whether -*•'**-* * 
I>r. Gallagher WBS guilty or: innocent o f the 
Landman accusation. The story was '.'news'* 
and a s a news story had a basis for being, 





Fortunately the Board of Higher Educa-
tion decided last-night that no changes were 
necessary in the by-laws in reference to stu-
dent publications printing material which is 
offensive to any race, creed or religion. .The 
board has reaffirme4 its* position taken late 
last semester. We~have previously main-
tained that the presidents, deans a^hd fac-
ulty possess sufficient-powers to deal with 
student publications. 
The Commission on IntergroUp Relations 
brought to the attention of the BrLfc and" 
recommended that a new-by-law should be 
passed not only to "empower** but to impose 
upon the president of each municipal col-
lege the duty to direct "specific disciplinary 
aq&ien against the editor of any student 
publication, or the author of a given article, _ 
or the faculty ativisor on student pubtica- ~dM:_A!Chdtio^tfe7fo^ 
tions, for any articles in such publications - - -_ . _ 
anti-racST 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
o (The.. ..vxriter of the following 
letter is a fellow? in the depart-
ment of Bttsfttess Administra-
tion-) » . • . • 
N e v e r m nry^Jt f eViave F s e e n 
s u c h a n . e x a m p l e o f p o o r r e p o r t -
^njg a s in t h e M a r c h 1A, I 9 6 0 a r t i -
. d e a l i n g w i t h Mr . R e y e r b y ' s 
speecjr-sito . The^SjOciety f o r A d -
v a n c e m e n J ^ o f / M a n a g e m e n t . I t i s 
o d d ths^.'sft/of**tfaeweomiueu$;s t h a t 
Mr . R e v e r b y h a d ^ t o m a k e ( a n d 
a f e w t h a t h e d i d n o t - e v e n m e n -
t i o n j l a r e quoted w i t h n o n e of 
r e b u t t a l m a d e by t h e 
f e s s o r i a l g r o u p p r e s e n t . I t is -also^ 
d i s c o u r t e o u s ' and poor r e p o r t i n g 
t h a t t h e menrbers _ o f t h e . f a c u l t y 
p r e s e n t a t t h e m e e t i n g , w h o a c -
t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e d , did n o t ' e v e n 
- h a v e t h e i r n a m e s m e n t i o n e d in 
y o u r a r t i c l e . 
~7 " I t i s * m y v i e w , a f t e r b e i n g , a s - , 
sociajted w i t h t h i s - C o l l e g e f o r 
n e a r l y fivevears. t h a t y o u r n e w s - . 
i p a p e r represents,"- a n d i s -of.* in-
terest t o , o n l y a s m a l l p o r t i o n 
_ o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , j T h i s i s m o r e 
t h a n e v i d e n c e d b y t h e e o n g r a t u -
/ l a t o r y m e s s a g e s ^vhich T h e S o -
«>«ty f o r A d > a n c e m e n t ^ Q f M a n -
r e c e W e d f o r ^securing 
•Uu. -tjhe afiiHWEdBfcpiept " 
r e c o l l e c t i o n 
o f y the~~~*arious mgnxbers o f o a s i -
ttessness / f l fcgiuvisptiens * t - t h i s 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s , t h e f r o n t 
p a g e ' . . c o y e q a g e f o r a n & A M 








• - * • - ' • 
• - * * ' 
JBL 
The Commission was aware of the fact 
that a resolution had been adopted by t h e 
BHE March 16 giving the faculty of -each 
college the power to "remind" student pub-
lications using the name or seal of any of 
the municipal colleges ."that affronting a 
race or_religion JET general, or the religion of 
a particular group, is incompatible with— 
good, citizenship, good journalism and good 
academic behavior." This was later reaffirm-
ed by the Administrative Council. " T h 5 
Commission felt that a "reminder** was in-
sufficient. 
The Commission acted oh the impetus of 
the Catholic War Veterans who complained 
of anti-Catholic bias in two articles appear-
ing in the Phoenix, the Queens College stu-
dent" 
whereTtKe Editor's p ^ * y ™ *« ^tttTP***?^ 
We do not o^iestion the integrity of 
President Gallagher. However, we think, it 
is incumbent upon aH of us to realize" that 
all individuals, whatever position they may 
hold, are not beyond criticism. 
s o m e o n e g o i n g - into .mi 
•without t o o m u c h concei : 
t h e m a t e r i a l c o m p e n s a t i o n • 
a l l y - a s s o c i a t e d w i t h , that 
t i c u l a r field. T h i s i s ~ w h y , 
r a b b i s , s o c i a l w o r k e r s , s c k j 
e t c . T h e y f e e l i t i s t h e i r 
t o fill a g a p . T h e y f e e l 
i s w h a t ^the World, n e e d s I 
f o r . T h e y w a n t t o s e r v e 
k ind t h r o u g h _ the . .use^iol 
b e s t c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
N o t o n l y d o ' s o m e peop , 
fill a p a r t i c u l a r m i s s i o n : 
b u t s o m e o c c u p a t i o n s then 
h a v e t r a d i t i o n a l l y s e r v e d 
p l i s h v a r i o u s g o a l s 
c ietyv^Qne of t h e s e h a s 
r o l e ojhsthe s t u d e n t in 
Traditionally-^, t h e studer.^ 
b e e n in t h e f o r e f r o n t in t\ 
' f o r s o c i a l j u s t i c e inNcariou 
t r i e s . H e h a s c a u s e d , 
and s o m e t i m e s a l l e v i a t e d 
• cal u p h e a v a l s . A n d , ,atj tir 
h a s h i m s e l f f a l l e n p r e y 
n o r a n c e a n d i n t o l e r a n c e , 
m a t t e r w h i c h s i d e of thtl 
he w a s o n , h e w a s a lwav | 
s p o k e n f o r t h e t h i n g s tl 
~ t h o u g h t w e r e rightT H e 
w o r l d k n o w - w h e r e -he 
W h e t h e r h e -was r i g h t o r 
n e rmportat t t t h i n g i s i\ 
t o o k a ' o t a n d . 
I t i s ; t h e r e f o r e , s ignkkrai 
~~fhe v a n g u a r d i n Qie fijr 
e q u a l i t y a n d s o c i a l ju s t i ce 
S o e t h s h o u l d b e cftsraed 
s i g n i f i c a n t a n d p e r f e c t l y j 
t h e y b e a u n i w r t f d jn^thei 
-hy orrn^^rfrit f r i T f t n g f a f U l t , t 
rd Siuify Notes 
^ ^ ^ f f l ^ e s s ^ T * e survey,"cOTdurt^ 
• W U M « M a n o m student in preparation -for a 
~ ly/qn-Interference 
We believe *that the revised charity 
drives procedure adopted by Student Coun-
cil is a worthwhile improvement. On the one 
hand the change eliminates the arbitrary 
restriction against external drives while on 
the other hand it gives Council the power 
to determine the worthiness of a particular 
charity drive, — 
!ub~ tfcen i n $ h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
b u s i n e s s s o c i e t i e s here - a t - B a -
r u c h S c h o o l ? T h e u p t o w n c l u b 
r e c e i v e d f r o n t p a g e n o t i c e w h i l e 
a -report o n t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f a 
b u s i n e s s s o c i e t y w a s bur ied on 
p a g e t h r e e -
I t as m y cons idered- ' op in ion 
t h a t t h e p r e s e n t a n d p a s t e d i -
t o r i a l p o l i c i e s Of The~TieiEer h a v e 
t r y , e s p e c i a l l y J>y r8tu4en 
t h e Ixadft ionaTiy I feeral caj 
o f t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s . X a s t 
. b o y c o t t o f W o o l w o r t h ' s 
m e n t s t o r e w a s a manif« 
oi t h e t i l i n g s t h a t w e 
t a u g h t t o b e l i e v e i n . 
B a t t h i n g s a x e n o t qi 
s h n p i e a l l a r o u n d . S o m e 
N e g r o s t u d e n t * f r o m S«J 
N e g r o s c h o o l s Hftvg b« 
b e e n t o g i v e c o v e r a g e t o a n y o r - —pelled- f o r . d o i n g t h e ver 
g a n i z a t i o n p r o v i d i n g H&& Jkt i s 
n o t a b o s i n e s s s o c i e t y . T h i s i s a 
Schooi^of^ B u s i n e s s a n d a r e h o t 
b u s i n e s s s o e M t t i e s <rf v i t a l s ign i f i -
c a n c e ? I n v i e w o f t h e s i t u a t i o n , I 
w o u l d r e c o m m e n d t o T h e , T i c k e r 
A s s o c i a t i o n t h a t t h e T i c k e r b e 
e s t a b l i s h e d as" 
» 
-#-. 
The Commission acted without consult-
ing the students of the Queens newspaper. 
Clearly one can not obtain a fair* judgment 
of the situation without hearing both sides 
of the story. An attempt to find out. the pos-
-sible reasons for the exclusion of the. stu-
dents* viewpoint failed because members of 
the Commission did not make themselves 
available for comment. The information 
could not have been obtained from direct 
sources. Sonieone certainly should have 
been available to support the statements 
that were issued by the commission. 
It appears that pressures have been in-
creasing from outside groups. This poses 
a distinct danger to all the- municipal col-
lege newspapers. 
Again we urge the Administrative Coun-
cil to establish a uniform and consistent 
policy toward college* publications in or-
der to insure due process. 
In effect^ we believe that the Board of 
Higher Education should have more inter-
es t in^ college editors rather than indignant-
pressure groups. Only in this w a y c a n their 
stated goal of "conserving and enhancing 
the educational standards of an institution" 
be accomplished. 
The old procedure assumed that all in-
ternal and/or educational drives a r e worthy. 
The new procedure puts aH the drives on an 
equal basis recognizing the fact that there 
are many beneficial external drives. 
Th procedure has also been improved. 
IgjK. having organizations apply for drives 
the semester before they are scheduled* 
maximum preparation is insured, i n addi-
tion, the first part of the term can be util-
ized for charity drives. 
s e p a r a t e o r g a n 
f o r t h e s e l e c t p u r p o s e , o f p r o p a -
g a n d i s i n g t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e 
U P T O W N C E N T E R a n d a s e l e c t -
e d - f e w n o n b u s i n e s s o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
a t t h i s c e n t e r . F u n d s s h o u l d , b e 
m a d e amri laMe t o d e f r a y t h e c o s t 
at p u b l i c a t i o n h o t T H E S E 
S H O U L D N O T J C O M E F R O M 
- T H E - ^ S Y U D B I f T r F E & S O F T H E 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S . 
K a r p 
As the Council letter to FCSA states 
"no procedure that could be devised would 
be effective" if FCSA continues to overr-ule 
Council charity drives decisions. 
In last year's action FCSA in its review 
capacity ruled that Council had overstepped 
its authority. In the present situation, how-
ever, Council was not given the opportunity 
to act. It is quite clear that in this instance 
that FCSA took premature action,.It would 
have been wiser if FCSA reserved judgment 
until all the facts were ascertained and„un-
til Council had acted. 
If Council is to~ successfully administer 
the charity drives procedure^ FCSA must 
exercise self-restraint. — 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e r e a r e c e r t a i n n e e d s o f s o -
c i e t y t h a t s o m e p e o p l e fill- b e -
c a u s e t h e y d e e m i t t h e i r m i s s i o n 
t o do s o . - T h i s i s w h y , a t t i m e s , 
y o u m a y find t h e p h e n o m e n o n o f 
iL'i&I'ilii! m 
A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e - a v a i l a b l e f o r 
t h e A C B K e y s g r a n t e d t o g r a d u -
a t i n g s e n i o r s w h o h a v e - ' s e r v e d o n 
I O S o r A C B d a r i n g t h e i r f o u r 
y e a r s a t t h e U a r o c h S e h o o L 
A p p l i c a t i o n s " a r e - d u e i n 9 2 1 o n 
or b e f o r e M ^ n f y y , A p r i l AS a t ft. 
vmmmm 
t h a t t h e y be l i eved , m a s ri*:} 
. i n d e e d , i t w a s r i g h t . N e v e : 
t h e r e i s a~ f e e l i n g a m o n g 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s o f s o m e i 
s c h o o l s t h a t t h e y shou: 
well» e n o u g h a l o n e , a n d th 
s t u d e n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s ^; 
t r o u b l e . T h i s m a y v e r y 
t h e c a s e . B u t w h y punish 
f u l o f s t u d e n t s w h o sai 
c a l l i n g a n d fnflHlrd thA 
s i o n ? H e r e i s w h e r e , the 
j o s t i c e S e s . T h e -fmac oi 
a n d tiie-fear o f ^ t h e accu-
g e p seems' ' IjBO-Tui'wa^ w a ; 
HOMJLJ +& « M A M W » « # • mail i" 
o n l y tame o f t i ie - "Sout h 
s e e m s t o b e a g r o w i n g 
i n c o l l e g e s a n d oi. 
tnrowglwHit t h e c o u n t r j 
° f J > « 5 n « . J i - . t r a i n i n g g> 
n e w i d e a s a n d Kberal 
t h e A n i e r i c a h c o l l e g e 
s e e m s t o b e d e v e l o p i n 
b r e e d i n g p l a c e f o r c o n s t 
a n d <ronforniity. 
W e , a s s t u d e n t s , m a y -
f r o p i o u r c o u n t e r p a r t s < 
s i t i e s t h r o a g h o u t t h e ^ 
- s h o u l d t a k e a m o r e & 
i n J ^ e s h a p i n g . o f o u r i-
o n l y f o r p e r s o n a l m o n e ^ 
b u t f o r t h e g o o d o f t):< 
i n w h i c h , w e l i v e . Let 
g r e a t e r i n t e r e s t in : cu 
.world e v e n t e r a t h e r tha 
by Leonard Marks 
The Harvard "Crimson, in its- February 26 issuer puJb-
hed the results of a survey tha t illuminate some of -the" 
^adows of stereot.«a-ft^ *«««—~~ «« 
aJSadcliffe 
*sis, Is concerned wrQi the jreotype that some Cam-
idge residents hold of the 
irvrard undergraduate. . 
ie t h e s i s , T h e C a m b r i d g e 
i ge o f _ H a r v a r d ^ A S t e r e o t y p e 
I t s C o r r e l a t e s , b y J u d y 
l l l ers tem, d r a v / s a d irec t cor -
it ion -between t h e p o s i t i v e r e -
rd f o r H a r v a r d a n d the i n c o m e 
o f t h e r e s p o n d e n t . 
in -a s e r i e s of- ,150 i n t e r v i e w s 
C a m b r i d g e i n h a b i t a n t s , M i s s 
l l ers te in a s k e d a . g r o u p o f '' 
lr q u e s t i o n s i n c l u d i n g " D o y o u 
t h a t -Harvard c h a n g e s a per -
V; a n d " W o u l d y o u l i k e y o u r 
to a t t e n d H a r v a r d ? ' * T h e r e -
tnses r e v e a l e d t h a t -s ix m a j o r 
l a i n t s f o r m e d t h e n e g a t i v e 
o f t h e H a r v a r d i 
\t. T h e S t u d e n t s "were 
"rich, , i N*<«nobbish," 
,*' " a b n o r m a l i r K d r e s s / ' "Jai-
' a n d " v a n d a l s . " 
[Fairy'" w a s a description 
>Iy b y t h e l o w e r c l a s s i n t 
reotype o f t h e H a r v a r d s tu 
" © e v i a n t " a n d " s n o b " l a b e l s 
c e - a l s o . a p p l i e d m o r e f r e q u e n t -
l y t h e Iov*er c l a s s . P e c u l i a r l y 
rb, t h e , l o w e r c l a s s indzvidu-
w h o a s a g r o u p h a d s h o w n 
g r e a t e s t . a n d m o s t , i a t e n s e -
ti l ity t o w a r d H a r v a r d , /were 
o n e s w n o — a p p e a r e d " m o s t 
ious f o r t h e i r c h i l d r e n t o a t -
t h e ^ c o j l e g e . ^ " "~ 
Gallagher to Addre 
.^.."Kjss youth rally By A. j . i n 
ss Grotijg 
be held in Hadei^ i",*^Soek Srt££L £[*&?^*5,dHn-sM»» i*a»-&maGi^ 
• 1 2 S r h <?TT.^^+ n ^ J v i ^ T ^ ^ W B l « O i l t o f f T i ^ r T n f o l T K ~-_• _-TVrH t5 POUffi^^uaifc; 
sed 
Sa 1 e s^  njrr.o up 
I i r d u c t s 3 9 
"Hi, B r o t h e r Wi l l !" . . . "Hi, 
Brother- H a n k ! " E v e r s ince P r o -
f e s s o r W i l l i a m J . Shul ta an^I Mr. 
H e n r y E i lber t h a v e been inducted' 
in to the Baruch S c h o o l chapter of 
Pi S i g m a Epsr lon , na t iona l pro-
f e s s i o n a l f r a t e r n i t y in -ntarket-
i n g , s a l e s m a n a g e m e n X ^ a n d sel l -
i n g , th i s is t h e w a y they h a v e 
b e e n a d d r e s s e d b y the ir "broth-
e r s " in the i r c l a s s e s . 
T w e n t y s e v e n s t u d e n t s , three 
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s and n ine h o n o -
r a r y p r o f e s s i o n a l m e m b e r s w e r e 
inducted a t t h e f o r m a l c e r e m o n i e s 
m a r k i n g the s t a r t o f Pi S i g m a 
E p s i l o n a t t h e Baruch Schoo l 
March 13. 
F r a t e r n i t y r e g u l a t i o n s require 
t h e s t u d e n t s t o s h o w t h a t t h e y 
earned the m o n e y f o r t h e i r in i t ia -
t ion f ee a s a s a l e s c o m m i s s i o n 
) 
T h e ^ f r a t e r n i t y ' s l e t t e r s , P S E . 
w a s se l ec ted t o - r e p r e s e n t t h a 
w o r d s " P r o s p e c t i v e S a l e s E x e c u -
t i v e " and " P r o f e s s i o n a l S a l e s E x -
jt-sjOTKiKKmssarwraw^gsgs 
O t h e r s w h o w i l l s p e a f c ^ j H ^ 
ra l ly a r e J a c k i e R o b i n s o n * in Public Refetjons 
d By Yale^Syrri 
*h<> T U . - ^ J c^_. .vlw> proaucrs ^nan in the task of restoring the United States^to a*r£*£iSl !?* T ^ t ^ s k °^ restoring 
world scene?' Position of intelligent action on th i 
T h i s w a s the e s s e n c e o f the 
k e y n o t e s p e e c h de l i vered b y Dr. 
Harold T a y l o r , p r e s i d e n t o f S a -
rah L a w r e n c e C o l l e g e , a t t h e Col-' 
loquium on "The C h a l l e n g e of 
A m e r i c a n D e m o c r a c y " he ld l a s t 
weekend' a t Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y . 
Bob__Klein, Joe l S a r f a t i , A r t h u r 
Schreiber , and B o b S o l o d o w , rep-
re sen ted t h e B a r u c h School ' at-
the C h a l l e n g e S e m i n a r . 
P h i l i p R a n d o l p h , p r e s i d e n t pfJ^Mt. 
Brothernooo 1 ; o f S l e e p i n g Car-
P o r t e r s , JBernar'd Lee; former-
student body p r e s i d e n t "Of A l a -
b a m a S t a t e C o l l e g e , w h o 
pe l l ed by A l a b a m a ' s 
f o r 'par t i c ipa t ion '' in 
T a y l o r s e t t h e t e m p o ^ i n d the 
r a n g e o f f u t u r e d i s c u s s i p i v b y d e -
c r y i n g a b o u t t h e l a c k o f g o a l s 
lin' t oday ' s " l ibera l democracy . '* 
H e cited the r o l e . o f s t u d e n t s a n d . 
m o r e i m p o r t a n t , A m e r i c a a s a 
leader o f " l i b e r a l i s m , " "democr 
r a c y " and t h e fight f o r h u m a n 
d ign i ty . -
H e cr i t i c i zed t h e e u r r e n t U J S . 
na ' s S e n a t o r . H e n r y Goktwater . 
Speaking- on the e x t e n s i o n of the 
A m e r i c a n v i r t u e of f r e e e n t e r -
p r i s e , he b las ted " u n e a r n e d w a g e 
i n c r e a s e . " ' 
G o l d w a t e r ind ica ted the h e c e s -
- s i t y o f labor u n i o n s b u t d e m a n d -
ed t h a t t h e y b e * loca l i zed . T h e 
e x - b u s i n e s s m e n a l s o noted t h e 
need t o l i m i t c a p i t a l i s t i c e n t e r -
pr i s e but e x p l a i n e d t h a t t h i s 
p r o c e s s w a s u s u a l l y s e l f - r e g u l a -
t o r y . 
c i a l i s t 
a p r o j e c U v e t e s t I n v o l v i n g 
' ' Ivy-League type," a " y o u t h -
t o u g n " a n d a g i r l , t h e l o w e r 
s identif ied w i t h t h e t o u g h f a r 
t h a n e i t h e r , o f t h e o t h e r t w o 
i ses . I n t h e m i d d l e c l a s s 
ips, t h o s e w h o ident i f i ed w i t h 
irL.aH c h o s e t h e I v y - L e a g u e r 
i n n i n g t h e g i r l . 
ecutive." \ -. pol icy o f r u n n i n g "cu l tura l af-
-^—AL. N r ^ S e a r e s u , p a s t -pres ident ^gLir3-JLlpPg p o J i t i g a L l i n e s - r - W h e n 
and director of N a t i o n a l S a i e s t r a n s p o s e d t o f o r e i g n - p o l i c y , ' t h i s 
E x e c u t i v e s . Int*rn*t i™» a l ' ^ o f t en demAnri^ t h a t inff ir io- di|> 
_natJQnal ,pres j^>"t » f - p ^ fjigmn fr»*n«rc tw. a^ T»-«-
"Epsrlon, w a s t h e pr inc ipa l s p e a k - cu l tures . 
C o n c e r n i n g t h e l o y a l t y o a t h i s -
. s u e , G o l d w a t e r f e l t t h a t t l i e De--
f e n s e I s s u e w a s a n i m p o r t a n t a s -
p e c t of the:. N a t i o n a l ^ r e f e n s e E d -
ucat ion-nAci; and m e n t i o n e d h i s orgtfnizat ihps, 
o w n love o f t a k i n g o a t h s and 
s w e a r i n g aW^^vuKx. H o w e v e r , he 
pred ic t ed t h e ^ d o o m o f t h e d i s -
c l a i m e r affidavit. 
w a s e x -
-Governpr 
t h e s i t - i n 
s t r ikes , and B a y a r d R u s t i n , s p e -
cial a s s i s t a n t td^Re-^erehd'Martin 
L u t h e r K i n g . , 
A f t e r t h e m e e t i n g t h e r e w i l l , 
be p i c k e t i n g . i n f r o n t of t h e W o o l -
w o r t h and K r e s s s t o r e s . around 
t h e corner f r o m t h e H o t e l .The~; 
r e s a . .
 : 
The ra l ly Is s p o n s o r e d b y T h e 
C o m m i t t e e ' t o d e f e n d . . Mart inK 
L u t h e r K i n g , J r . , a n d t h e S t r u g s 
gle - f o r F r e e d o m in t h e SoaQt-''' 
w i th the. c o o p e r a t i o n 6T~fche Newr 
York branch pf , t h e N a t i o n a l As»-
soc ia t ion for the A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
"° lored P e o p f e , NSA^ A m e r i c a n s 
f o K D e m o c r a t i c A c t i o n , Campus*--
D iv i s i on , T h e Y o u n g - P e o p l e s S o i 
; 
a g u e a n d o t h e r s t u d e n t 
iir.iii. 
In a n e x c l u s i v e i n t e r v i e w w i t h 
THEv T I C K E R V A - P h i l i p R a n -
dolph , w h o h a s j u s t r e t u r h e d f r o m 
S o u t h Caro l ina , s a i ^ " T J t e s i t - i n s -
a r e r e c e i v i n g m o r a l a m i financial 
S U P P O r t f r o ^ W^^f" ~>">| j | ••*•' 
e r a t t h e i n s t a l l a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s . 
P i S i g m a E p s i l o n c h a p t e r s a r e 
a c t i v e on t h e c a m p u s e s of A d e l -
phi Co l l ege ; H o f s t r a U n i v e r s i -
tj^HSt. John's U n i v e r s i t y ; A r i z o -
na S t a t e C o l l e g e ; U n i v e r s i t y of 
F l o r i d a ; G e o r g e S t a t e C o l l e g e ; 
and M e m p h i s S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y . 
He indicated t h a t A s i a n s e n t i - , / 
m e n t l e a n s t o . t h e l e f t and t h a t 
c o n s e r v a t i v e a m b a s s a d o r s s e r v e 
t o increase a n t i - A m e r i c a n i s m ^ a n d 
e x t e n d t h e i m p r e s s i o n of>AmeTi-
ca^s "cultural i m p e r i a l i 
A n o t h e r h i g h p o i n t f u l t h e e v e n t 
w a s t h e ta lk d e l i v e r e d b y A r i z o -
T h e D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
U f e wiU t a k e p i c t u r e s o f stpi-
d o n l s w h o d i d n o t r e c e i v e l j > 
c a r d s for t h e f a l l term, T h u r s -
d a y f r o m 12-3 in t h e F a c u l t y 
Counc i l Lottnge . 
Across The/Nat ion 
IISIIBS 
i he Antioch College Rec-
publishetr^a letter ad-
Jsed '"To the Commun-
' descrfbfng the case~oT 
>eanna Kobinson, t h e 
?ago social worker who 
'to -pky federal 
fiinee i d 5 4 on 
g r o u p s that most tax 
iy 4 s spent <m arnxa-
t b a t i u c m a -
t h e 
^,^-jmd h a s 
>y d e e m e d i t inxnaoral t o 
>rt s u c h _a t r e n d b y p a y i n g 
"under controversial" c i r c u m s t a n c 
e s . 
A c c o r d i n g to D e a n 
' t h e only^Teason f o r remova l 
p o o r scho larsh ip . H o w e v e r , 
-students w e r e b a c k e d b y / o n e o f 
t h e t r u s t e e s o f t h e c o l l e g e w h e n 
t h e y contended t h a t / M i s s K r a f t 
w a s d i s m i s s e d d u e t o a n edi tor ia l 
s h e had w r i t t e n a g a i n s t a p r o -
- p o s e d renovat ion of t h e " schoo l 
auditoriunv^which w a s s u p p o r t e d 
b y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
pegat ion . In a d d i t i o n , t h e p a p e r 
c h a r g e d t h a t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n is 
W a t s o n ; no t l imi t ed to t h e N f t g m «*nA»T»t 
ral yfsik In a t h r e e - c o r n e r e d " c a s t e " s y s -
, / l n a n y tern, there are J e w i s h f r a t e r n i t i e s 
w h i c h wi l l n o t . a d m i t C h r i s t i a n s 
a n d N e g r o e s ; a C h r i s t i a n b lock 
w h i c h -will n o t a c c e p t J e w s a n d 
N e g r o e s ; and a C a t h o l i c f r a t e r u i -
t y w h i c h e x c l u d e s J e w s , N e g r o e s 
and .white P r o t e s t a n t s . 
B e c a u s e of s i t u a t i o n s s u c h a s 
these , t h e N e w s deemed- f r a t e r n i -
_l<feda.-antf cftiaana 
s p e a k out there -" 
.Randolph no ted t h a t * s t u d 
" m u s t b e care fu l to. h a v e d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n s a g a i n s t s e g r e g a t i o n raj 
t h e N o r t h a n d S o u t h U n d e r t h e 
. contro l o f f o r c e s i n t e r e s t e d ^ i n 
d e m o c r a c y . S t u d e n t s w i l l h a v e to^ 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e - 6 ) " - -
« 1 
S A M To Hear 
Navy Program 
M p t o n R e i t z f eldV: d i r e c t o r -'xjk 
M a n a g e m e n t A s s i s t a n c e I r&jakm 
the U n i t e d . S t a t e s , o f A m e r i c a " " ° f t h e U n i t e d State's N a v y w f f l 
T h e oa th w a s a d o p t e d b y the Col - M ? * b ^ o r e t l»« S o c i e t y f o r t h e 
-o**do—legtSlatuTre i n ~^ 
" t o , w h i c h danceC 
l e t t e r g o e s o n t o descr3>e 
i e c h a r g e a g a i n s t h e i y w a s 
ed f r o m c i v i l c o n t e m p t t o 
lal c o n t e m p t . The^ f o r m e r 
^ m a x i m u m p e n a l t y o f s i x 
, w h i l e the l a t t e r h a s n o 
u m s e n t e n c e . 
R o b i n s o n i s . m a i n t a i n i n g 
n tary f a s t , a n d i s " n o w n n -
n g f o r c e d f e e d i n g . - D a i l y 
t i o n s a r e b e i n g h e l d i n 
?half i n o r d e r to^ a r o u s e 
s e n t i m e n t f o r h e r c a u s e . 
ir ietta K r a f t , e d i t o r o f t h e 
reit Unjv«»ryf»y (riii^^} 
r h a s b e e i r r e m o v e d f r o m 
by tiie D e a n o f S t u d e n t s 
T h e x S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s board* t i e s " infer ior m . s c h o j a r s b i p , l e a d -
proceeded to se l ec t a n e w edi tor - ersh ip a n d s e r v i c e t o t h e XJniver-
wjio had recent ly t r a n s f e r r e d to^ sityT^ ^PA d*»mtxnA*<i ' »n ; « « « • ! : 
. t h e c o l l e g e and had n e v e r w o r k e d Nt^gation o f th«» «jtn»tfori 
on the Torch staff. In addi t ion , * * " * 
i t w a s d e e m e d s ign i f i cant t h a t 
t h e n e w edi tor c o m p l e t e l y r e -
v e r s e d t h e paper's p o l i c y on the 
audi tor ium ques t ion , and is n o w 
g i v i n g ful l suppor t t o the admin-
i s tra t ion ' s renovat ion pol icy. 
Tszr 
m u s t b e s i g n e d b y all t e a c h e r s 
* i n t h a t s t a t e . > 
"I -would n o t be t e a c h i n g a n y -
t h i n g vahpjttt' t h e flag o f C o l o r a d o 
wad, Vm.nofc s w e a r i n g t o a n j 
I don' t in tend t o d o , " s a i d 
F o r d h a m .
 t 
D e a n E d w a r d ~C K i n g , of the 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Co lorado L a w 
S c h o o l , s a i d t h a t h e h a s -wr i t t en 
and " A d v a f n < ^ I « P t o f M a n a g e m e n t a t : ^ ? 
top ic , 
1 2 : 1 5 , T h u r s d a y m 1 2 0 1 . 
R e i t z f e l d r^&l s p e a k o n t h « ^ 
' M a n a g e m e n t O p p o r t u n e -
ties m _ t h e U n i t e d S t a J k e s ^ E a ^ . ^ " 
A t t h e p r e s e n t time, t h e H J « v y ~ ^ - -
s p o n s o r s ' a c o n t i n u i n g M a n a g e - ~ ! ^ 
m e n t I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m e n -
c o m p a s s i n g t h e e n t i r e s c o p e o f 
m a n a g e m e n t e n g i n e e r i n g a n * 
b o s i n e s s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
t o A t t o r n e y "General D u k e D u n - T ° e S o c i e t y ' s l a s t sf»ea&er w a s 
****! f o r a n op in ion on w h e t h e r t h e ^ l ] t o n . _ R e T e ? ' b y ' ^ce-^residenfTftJt 
oaca r e q u i r e m e n t cou ld .be w a i v e d t h e V v t l .91«safe, R e t a i l a n d B e -
"The f r a t e r n i t y s y s t e m at 
T e m p l e cont inues to be endorsed 
b y a hypocri t ical A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
w h i c h h a s , in effect , approved 
s e g r e g a t i o n on c a m p u s by i t s f a i l -
u r e t o condemn t h e d i s cr imin a -
t o r y p l e d g i n g p r a c t i c e o f all 
h o u s e s . " 
:
— T h u s -stated t h e T e m p i e Uni 
• e r s i t y N e w s in a h a r d hitting: 
ed i tor ia l b l a s t i n g f r a t e r n i t y se^r 
• Dr. Jef ferson F o r d h a m , d e a n 
of the U n i v e r s t y o f P e n n s y l v a n i a 
Law School , has r e f u s e d t o t e a c h 
at the U n i v e r s i t y o f C o l o r a d o t h i s 
s u m m e r if he m u s t s i g n " the 
s tate ' s l o y a l t y o a t h , ft w a s a n - , 
nounced t h i s w e e k . 
D e a n F o r d h a m s a i d t h a t h e 
has not w i t h d r a w n a s s u m m e r 
lecturer^" a t Colorado U n i v e r s i t y ^ 
but wil l n o t s i g n t h e oath^--
Under t h e oath,' t e a c h e r s a g r e e -
to "teach by p r e c e p t and e x a m - . 
ple, r e spec t f o r t h e F l a g s o f the" 
United S t a t e s and S ta te^of Co lor - _ 
ado and r e v e r e n c e f o r , l a w *.r>d . 
order and undividedVallegiance' t o 
the Government o f o n e c o u n t r y , 
f o r v i s i t i n g t e a c h e r s . T h e d e a n 
h a s a l s o been a n a c t i v e c o m b a t -
a n t o f the Nat iona l - D e f e n s e E d u -
c a t i o n A c t l o y a l t y o a t h . 
In a l e t t e r d a t e d M a r c h 2 to 
H a r r y Golden, ed i tor o f the 
C a r o l i n a I s r a e l i t e , F o r d h a m 
wrote:;' "The d i s c l a i m e r affidavit 
r e q u i r e m e n t i s—tota l ly i n d e f e n s -
i b l e . T$?^ m e i t i s a- m o n s t r o u s 
t h i n g t O t r y to p r y i n t o t h e m i n d 
o f a n indiv idual , part icularly^ a 
s t u d e n t Who s u p p o s e d l y i s e m -
barked u p o n an* - in te l l ec tua l v e n -
t u r e - in wh ich t h e r a n g e o f i n -
q u i r y ^ h o u l d h a v e no b o u n d s . " H e 
p o i n t e d o u t - - - f u r t h e r t h a t n o ' -
o t h e r c l a s s o f pfersoaar r e c e i v i n g 
G o v e r n m e n t l o a n s m u s t s i g n a ~ 
t e s t o a t h t o r e c e i v e t h e money*. 
partmenrt Store" U n i o n . H e s p o k e 
on " T h e U n i o n V i e w s o n M a n a g e -
m e n t . " I - . . - -
S p e a k i n g of t h e p r o b l e m s f a c -
i n g labor in i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h 
m a n a g e m e n t , h e told w h a t he* b e -
l i e v e d to be m a n a g e m e n t ' s m i s ^ . 
t a k e s in i t s d e a l i n g s . H e d i s c u s -
sed t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e c o n f l i c t -
h i g h l i g h t i n g l abor l e g i s l a t i o n a n d 
e m p h a s i z e d t h a t " labor i s t h e 
c o r n e r s t o n e in the p r e v e n t i o n o f 
d e p r e s s i o n s . " 
T h e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s p r e s e n t 
imr luded .Profes sprs B e h e w i t z , A l -
brecht , R a n h a n d , K a r p v Koob> 
P a t e r s o n a n d M g d ^ h f i m . T h » y — 
\ • . J 1 | , . , i v : . : - , . ^ T 1- .Jf^... 
anaTyyed h i s statemerj^s p o i n t i n g 
o u t w h a t t h e y t h o u g h t toHb£ t r u e 
o r f a l s e in t h e l i g h t o f p e r s o n a l 
e x p e r i e n c e s . 
\ 
<^-^S(iEmiMSisr:-
">.>•—wr-Tv*- * ; • f*s*i%?*-iv- ?;.. 
'• .
 :
. • . ^ . v - r . . / " * . . '• ' *-r* '•• V : . ' v ^ - " . J / ' , - " ' • • - J ^ " - ; •T^-' - : " - ' - ' V " y-K' 
116 Donations 
"" . • This semester's blood bank drive, held by -Student 
Council in conjunction with Alpha Phi Omega, netted 116 
pints o£ blood 
im*i**~«i _«»•'• « _— 
m 
* - • ; 
-»:«'.• 
J E e Blood Bank al lows all stu'--
<ients and their- immediate-fami-
r±jsErt».T©ceiTe a s much free blood 
a s they need -at-a My.-time while" 
they are in attendance at the 
school* or within one year 'af ter 
.graduation. . . 
These student* who "have given 
four- pints or more are eligible 
for 'membership in the Jug- Club. 
Membership in this club entitles 
the member to get blood even 
after he ha^ graduated, for him-
sel f and for his immediate fam-
The new members of the Juj? 
C]ub are: I^eon . Morales, Gerald 
Pollack, Joseph Sigler, Melvyn 
B. Schoen, Michael C. Jaye, Hen-
ry-^  rJersebaft, Jace R. - Biennis, 
Abraham Wfesel, Henry C-. N o -
ble, Richard M. Bard, Marvin J^ 
Auerbach,- Edward Elman, Ste -
phen Levy, LindaTResnick, Milton 
Weiss , 
(Continued from Page » ) 
disapprove any' mtfvcmept I b a t 
does not reflect denjocracy.** " 
"The - s it- ins a re . a revolt 
aga inst the color - caste system 
in the South/* said Mr. Randolph, , 
to see- a* mbbilfeed 
"'; jt^ HSf '^V*f^iff^i luf^'th'-.^k^'.^'ii'^-' ::mz. 
- \ 
Last week^it was published 
in TICKER that Student Coun-
cil in eonjui*ction^iVirb~Bobsters 
was running the Blood Bank ._. 
drfve. It should have.- stated 
that SC atonic with APO w a s 
running the drive. ___' 
4*#» ANNUAL 
Israel Mttie Festival 
SUNDAY, MARCH 2£th 
at 8:00 « • • 
TOWN HALL 
123 W. 43 S&Mt 
• Tim 
(Thrn^Cha.** Manhattan Credit Plan) 
Hatemstwim LU 7 - 0 4 2 0 
• Sacst Artist fcaai tea* 
• Taffeta YimtOH Tnm» 
Satire Ptaeraai Directed ay ttaai 
, -Tickers **©*»» or* sale: —•• 
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SPECIAL COLLEGE PLANS 
CALL 
MUrrcry H » 5-5625 
stndeijft^ participation ja various ^ 
areas o f -the. country -to -give "ac-
t ion to the program. 
He emphasized that demonstra-
t ions -were needed ^to .g fve Im-
portant moral backing to South-
 r. 
* ern Negro students arid/ to cap-
t u r e t h e imaginat ion b f the pub-
lic to : back them." ^ 
"Students are committed to a 
prog-ram of non-violence and vio-
lence will come only from the 
other side,** observed Randolph. 
•Tn an' tntefciew -with * T ^ K 
TICKER, Paol DuBrnl, student 
editorial affairs coordinator of 
/ t h e United States National S tu r 
dent Associat ion, who is now 
working a s ttSA. liason with the 
adul t civil r ights movement i n 
the North, said that "The pur-
pose of the ral ly i s to educate 
what appears t o be a bismally 
educated N e w York City student 
population on the nature of the 
sit- ins and student demonstra-
tions in the South." 
DttBrui, who is also in charge 
of N S A fund rais ing for the 
S o u t h e n v - JSiegxo. _ students . i n - -
volved in the sit-ins,: said that 
r3bney can be sent t o N S A in 
Philadelphia for any specific or 
general aid to these students. 
This semester 
rally. Hie event 
mitted themselves 
^fi T R e ^ S t r s f i c h stars"as[Julie 
Newmar , A r t Lund, Jaekie Trea-
son, Abbott and Costello, Jane 
Mansfield have appeared and en-
tertained Baruch Schoo 
President George Privraeky tha t 
he is establishing a "black Kst" 
of all organizations that fail to 
pick up tickets .placed o n rese ive 
and not paid for. 
The action has been taken be-
t ickets , wbleb i s a privilege, 
been abused. Xadrriduals and 
ganfmfiona c a n mil iibtBin/tie, 
w b e n l a r g e Modes of t ickets 
- tied up ~ 
pol icy o f "black fists." One* 
organizat ion i s placed on 
* T i s f i t w3I b e on probatior 
one semester . Tbeir .request.-
reserved t i ckets wil l be filled 
a f t e r 
Al l t ickets tfeat a r e now on 
erra tum must b e picked up t 
by t w o o^doek. ^ 
Tber~prOQDCtM>u o f ^xeaboc 
t ^ ^ u ^ u s t Jioen,* t o ImzgHgtVae^  
Aprff 1 and 2 in t n e P a a 3 a 
Awards ^ Theatre, deals witfc tfc-
cupational forces on Otdnm 
i s b e i n g direeted b y Richard r j 
H e is a ppofessio'nai actor 
has made more t b a n thrrtj 
pearaaces fn televis ion, m 
and ti»e Icgityftate theater . 
acriaerai b y 
Crrtxcs 
comedy is xmiqise in fjimt the 
struction at t b e tfeahotise -
place before the audience. 
fpppcmfe OCNY) 
G^LXTll^ CA<Q^ FOt AU OCCASIONS 
ServO* CCNlr St****** Simc* 189t 
Stcftronwr*, A r t M s . ¥23 Eost 23rd 
SupcaUes, d r a f t i n g Maforiods ' N e w York City 
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^ 4 M / 
A r e ^ o a a a 
been sfimmed because you are not handsome and debon-
. ^ S l a t e s ^ p b e g i y e a i » t e s on 
the basis o f *k -of au vo te for ear n 
reprejeutatijgiir XQdT e^^ BB^br plus 
an equalizing fraction. N o s t a t e 
will .have Jess 
-_ f-
• ^ s t a v , » ! 
n 
I 
TAese. njf ndi L r s o f theTrosh 
cerpeST conxribnte- t o 
breaking ia^ <* ^^ ^ j ^ 
Liring the week of April 4-8, 





congest woH g o under the 
of **Beaoty and the Beast ." 
Man* is pictured 
for 
Contest 
se a u u i e i o f tike UMOC con-
wiD recexwe the UMOC 
je, -«bji ro^additinn 
be .Haww'JfttLtf to— reignr-^rfth 
Aft f e m a l e s a r e eligrfble to 
[for tbje Queen pogjtjoaf. 
>saoxnejs_ and makeup,, w i g be 
t o enhance 
kces of winning. 
{
 ( ( ^ A » U C A T I O K 
l l ^ ^ ^ o f Applicant fMiss_,3tr.> | 
f 
Pbo»e # . . 
j Sponsoring 
- - Class . . 
organization fif 
any)^ 
Return to Room 921 
Care of Alpha Phi Omega 
one's 
All females wishing'to run for 
Queen and all males wishing to 
run for Ugry Mac on Campus 
should fin out the application and 
torn it to 921.' O 
Each state will be allowed to 
have one member on tbe platform 
committee. "_ " 
Awards wil! be givea.-_tQ the_ 
two <>utstandht^ stiHU*nL-pMJ0&^ 
pants and the outs^andxno; s tate 
delegation- ^^^ ""• 
Ail Democrat* wilj be eligible 
for' nomination. A platform will 
also be adopted. Demonstration<» 
are- al lowed, but will b e posited in 
length. 
Only delegates , who will re-
ceive credentials similar to those 
given a_t Democratic^ -conveatjons, 
will be allowed on the Convention 
floor. Members o f the Pf«s» &nd 
the publicywilKbe permitted only 
in the gallery. ^ -^ 
l e a v e r varsity 
points p e r 
Tbis 
averaged ^ € 1 
w h i ^ ^ t b e ±rx—.-—-«. . . ^ « £ c u 
€ ^ X a s t y e a r , opponents out-
^scored the. Bjeasers SJpjr th» aver-
age s c a m at 7h-6sC V * " V 
Tbe basketfcall s eason started 
off owt a sour n o t e a s Grovemaai 
w a s lost for the first g a m e and 
Colunabia took an easy contest. 
The Beavers didn't &nd~3ke win-
whext they traveled t o , _ , , _ 
and met a hapless Knights quin-
-HeL - J " • . 
A n o t J | e x ^ ^ , th is t ime to Gar-
den City, netted another victory, 
against AdeiphL ft. seemed a s i f 
the Jaeayers w e r e reaPy rolling. 
But a last second basket by 
Art. Brennan of Hunter f nfft j^ fi 
Stood bgJ3K££iL CUJL *aA Mr ^ST 
winn ing streak, -for the 
Beavers i r a ^ , on af ter tbxt fntra_ 
t o ^ t b e H a w k s to s q u e e z e ' b y 
Brooklyn a n d . clobber t h e M e r -
chant y a r i n e s . A t this p c a n £ j ^ £ 
Bearvers, under Dave P u l a ^ k y , 
whp replaced the a i l ing > l a t ^ > l -
« « , bajdr-aiJt^rrecor^L~" ~ 
And: then t i e roof fell in! 
HighJ%bted by. a bunxi 
defeat a t t4»e ha««?g nf ^ 
tan, 1 0 9 ^ 7 , the' Beavers collected 
a - s t r ing ot e ight losses to fmish 
off t b e season* -- _ 
In i t s first season a s a n>em-
ber of tbe Tri^State League, City 
raatde' no start l ing accomplish-
ments . Tbey were eased into / a 
cellar t ie with BroofciyB College. 
«-« *
>fcft
 Kingsmen ..managed- to-
victory in 










t a i t s w City 
"squeeze out a _ 
last g a m e of the season. Both 
schools had 2-7 records. 
Fairfield and Bridgeport tiedU^ 
for the League lead w i th 8-1' rec-
ords, bat FaioSeld topped i t s co -
leader by a 100-94 count to take 
the sofe league lead and tbe bertit 




T a l e s i s a midfielder, while 
Gottfieb plays for the def. 
Tbe lacrosse season. wiH 
g in Saturday, Apri l 2, 
tbe University e f 
jC;CrT*-V. 
(Fairfield went on • to beat 
Drexe& Tech but was stopped log 
American. Univers i ty . ) 
The Beavers will g o out n e x t 
season with the "Tbig-time" caaV-
lege>emphasis eliminated and wil l 
—beroaae" just~alpiadbw of its past. 
It took only ten years to do it. 
i ^ : 
l A S J f ^ C 
w^rr TMIM, vat/ WAMM, MATH 
O * ^ 2 1 YEABS O f TU IO iUNG P C P E R » i C E 
INT 
ILL B E HERE 
FRIDAY, M A R C H 25 
fou're t o ge t tbe facts about Con Edison's growth and what it can mean 
Wg*re_spijgWtTrg*"four million dollars a week to expand—over a b i l l o n dofiars 
the n e s t five years to find new and better ways to meet N e w York's demand 
>r vital electric, gas and steam services: 
Our-f^ewtib has increased the teeed in every department—technical and non-
:hnical-—for creativev ambitious young men. And.. . of the 791 top management 
;itions in t h e company. 750 will fall vacant in the next fifteen years, mainly 
rough retipement. These Jobs will be filled by the men who join trs now: Otrr 
uaxes offers major assignments immediately and a clear 
* * * * * » i » « » « « 3 l » ^ ^ ^ i 
• ^ # l * * i 1 ^ < i S P * i » 5 » < » » ^ ^ * ^ ^ i # » * » » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ < » ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » i » J < » < 
Y o u C a n S p e h d E a s t e r 
V a c a t i o n I n P u e r t o H*m 
An All College Week April 11-19 
We m v i t e ycai-^o talk to OUT iiiterviewer while he's on campus. Let him give 
>u the foil detai ls about t h e career opportunities awaiting you at Con Edison. 
Yo«r P lacement Office has copies of our booklet "Con Edison —The Right 
First 
Free Ti 
S w i 
— Trans C a r i b b e a n 
t-
Accommodations wi th breakfast 
So a n a f rom hotel 
taceto Ifeur Futiiref A s k for it today 
improve vour 
OF fM£\A/ YORK 
Spanish 
All for $160 Tax inc I. 
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Statistics Show Hoop Story Somali, Carnival To 
Of Last Big-Time' Season *** «* f 8 L 
By Isaac Sultan T h e annua] Int ra-Maral Board softball tournaniej 
~ \ What kind of a year did the CoHesre's basketball t eam have ? " win b e ^ n April 7. All clubs, hooseplans and; fraternit 
If you will j u s t look a t t h e stat is t ics , you will become convinced t h a t t he college has wishing to part ic ipate m a y pick up applications in t h e V 
a poor basketball team. But if you saw the spir i t and hea r t which was displayed dur ing office 610a. 
t i ie elashes with- the Metropolitan foes you would th ink differently. C ^ K ^ « L « I *« +u ' # l_J - » - . 
The thri t t ing chnmx to a somewhat poor season (4-14) came about^ ^ h e n the tocneooied l o r t he nea r fu- tiEtm&r^ F l r i r < 
Beavers began to take on = - ZZZ ~~ t u r e w l U ** t h e Carnival of •* •*• • » ^ i ^  f I M K 
t h e "Big-Four"* for the test ' J Champs , to be held th i s t e r m S i x t f l i # * 
• '.-• t i m e . T h e t ies were ail to K*MJBla***§***it ^ l i E # l ! l # i f ! e ** t h e swimming pool. F ive W f - ^ # " **? break and the Beavers were «W«K^MP«M ^Rlfi9fie9 ^ w i determine t he i ^ ^ ^ D e ^ o V 
t o be sent into the dark o *«A
 re r o r j t o m n- r c r m AVO «venxs w m aecermme t ne o r d _ b r e a k h ^ j*»*2rfTrmV 
dep ths of small-time M l - J u H o Delators is 178, 72.404. 90 72 44.611 188 10.4 champion. Points will be C o u i S T t a « o o r « 3 r t S 
nlavimr Marty Groveman io 169 73.433 40 47 35 .744 181 18.1 awarded on t he basis of five ish-a s i x S i T T Z r J?Ti J 
IT n- P V ~ , Shelly Bender 18 97 3 8 . 3 9 0 205 131 8 5 . 6 4 8 161 8.9 ^ ^ f . *nf. fi_,f „ , _ „ ^ . . . ^ , - , * ™ 1 B ' ™ Col l e^ 
Four Big Foes Tor Nilsen 18 141 58 411 144 51 33 647 149 8.2 P°mtS f 0 t h r S t P I a c e » * o u r Track Conference t i t le meet 
The four big foes. Fordham, Guy Marcot . . . . . . 11 112 46 A10 46 40 3 1 . 7 7 5 123 11.2 P o i n t s f o r s e c o n d p l a c e , a n d last week a t Queens Colkgf 
Manhattan, St. John's and New
 M jke Gerber . . . . . . 14 84 31 .369 27 -58 3 3 . 5 6 8 103 7.3 SO o n t i l l f i f t h p l a c e . The competition included 
York University, all came up to
 I r w i r i Cohen 1 6 j 0 5 38 .361 83 36 1 7 . 4 7 2 93 5.8 Events ' teen other teams. 
W m g a t e Gymnasium to play
 T e d ' H u r w i t z . . . 12 61 1 9 . 3 1 1 26 28 1 5 . 5 3 5 51 4.2 _ P e l g a d o broke t h e re«»rri 
their farewell frames. The- home Sid Birnback . . . . . . . 8 21 5 . 2 3 8 -3 6 4 . 6 6 6 14 1.7 . The first event will be a forty- b y Tom K y n n of K i ^ l ' 
fo lks were treated to some pret- Mike Bernstein . . . .- . 6 11 3 . 2 7 2 1 5 4 . 8 0 0 10 1.7 yard freestyle sprint. The sec- f a ^ y e a r ^ t h " a i 1 5 ^ cloo 
t y thrilling basketball. Who Bob Paulson . . 5 12 4 . 3 3 * 4 1 0 .000 8 1.6 ond- will be a distance swim of In the race, Bob Rehbere of V 
would believe that the Beavers I> , ,J . . t>;^,«,„;^u n Q A snn • - A -n AAA Q * I «_- ~*- — a a . , - ^ 5 ^ * s v ^ **• 
« ^ , a i i v « ^ , w K«IH „ u n i f t i m o Rudy Rimanich 7 8 4 .o00 * 4 .0 .000 8 2.1 2 0 0 yards. A medley swim will chur S t a t e Teacher's College 
actual ly-would hold a half-time M o r t y E g o l ^ 10 9 O .000 14 10 6 .600 6 .6 - „ ' .
 +. / . _ . ished a close seconrf 
lead oyer Fordham; that they
 H e r b Brandwein . . 7 8. 2 . 2 5 0 1 5 ^ 1 . 2 0 0 , 5 .7 ^ T ^ ^ / . K K^v , f ' A l L t ^ T ^ 
would take command of the first
 F r a n k B a r t o n ' . . . . . . 2 3 2 .667 . 3 1 0 .000 4 2.0 *T° * P S T * , * I back-stroke, . ^ ^ f ^ «*« l e a v e r 
period over both St. John'* and Mike Winston . .". 1 2 0 .000 1 0 0 .000 0 0.0 the «de-s troke , Oie breast-stroke^ total led thirteen pomts dnrrhc 
N.Y.U. , and that they would ^
 M b 1 O 0 .000 0 0 0 .000 0 Hfl *n*J™lStll?^-*™*1 C°^>1 - ^ s tracjc a^^f i eM £ W n t S . 
s h d w , scrappy ballhandlimj in ^ ^ ^ ^ ; . . . . .
 r ~o D".©08T 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0.0 * [ » « " a aTfTe-wvin* tow sprint «e ld | v e n t s were n ^ d a t th t 
the face of national powers? ^ . _ . . ^ ^ will complete the carnival. Jolm s camp»^ rfr»ly»jW« -
T\,i^ T^O^
 a n on the court of T e i m Totals ' . >. 18 1001 090 .007 693 435 308 .bZ2 1104 fii.3"" The tow-gpr1nt itivuliiu j p i i n u ***** I a t ftlm " " " ^ * - ^ » » ^ 
rifrfW - _ . - - .v^g^n. i !•' ' - t - ^ r - p - i - - - ; - • - - - , - - n g o n e laj>^ retrieving a heavy " leaver total . 
Winding-' up with the best aver- next year on the varsity. Besides ;•.-.•: - . ••>;.-"„• y ,
 :^_..?:;:;; ^ ; ; i ; ^ v rubber brick and/ bringing the Bte»cirfa» Ira Rudiek, oriji 
age of the season for City Col- Bender, next season's team will —-^ _ * brick to the other end of the pool. fr s^rte** to g o in tfie s ixty 
"" ^ l e^e was Marty Groveman with probably employ the services of M WltCH ^
 fc ^ c o n t r o l events will *™^*™****-**ton& the bi 
«>r^8 .1 a v e r a g e ^ H e played in Tor Nilsen. who averaged 8.2 Elections of captains for both
 W e t h e p a r t i c i l ) a n t 3 \ ^ T l J u m P ^mpetmo^ In tiat/ 
only t e ^ eames but he tallied 181 points > s a sophomore; Mike th* varsity and freshjaaa track ^j^y^,^, . J g i i n s t tBe clock *** W m P ** &> ***** iiiw»/fa 
points , s e c o n < o n i y to Julio Dela- Oerber. a sophomore who averag- teams for the oatdoor >»d «*- "* *
 v w a s enough t o <Sve b«n se,: 
torre, who s c o r e ^ 4 8 8 points and «* 7 - 3 . and Ted Hurwitz, a junior door season were held last week T h e champion wiH recerre an place, and four jniiMu, ma, 
compiled a 10.4 average^The only '9rith a 4 -2 average. at Lewi&ohn Stadium. 1MB medal. Applications can be h im the^ second bjgh_Cjty s< 
other scorer ayeraging in dojible- Hot prospects from this year's - * » « i e ^ B e l g a d o and ^ ^ ^ ~ S f ^ handed in ut t h e kzi* office, J^hix ^ l i e e h l e ^ V S c T ^ a : 
figures was Quy Marcot with^ freshman basketball t eam who tV>d w e r e « I e c t e d co-captains^of The basketball tournament will *nd Joel Salaptfd were the 
11J2. He too-played only half the probably will be on the varsity * •? T * r » i t T eqaad, and Baru- begin Thursday in the newly re- Bearer^scoi 
season. n e x t s > a s o n include Mel - Mar- « h i * B J o f c n Gioyannimi and Bill conditioned gym. The bowling and T h e outdoor track team 
She l ly Bender, the b ig center, shall, w i t h a ^ T ^ average; Don Casey, co-cap tains of the fresh- p ing-pong tourneys continue on begin action aga in jearly in Aj 
plneked 205 reboxmds fox the sea- Sidat , 15.3; JerTy^&ceenburg, 10.0 m a n «!"««- Fridays and Thursdays Vespect- Last i*all , t h e team lost ai 
son. He is the only player men,- a n d R o n l . a s p a g n o t e t t a , 8 ^ . . i^i-rfji-^ -lfi^ f^ ss-tSiw i^ ; *^-T!!*^ ?*r-ifi -^*""^ !f rfrf"-"?-":*??'?'::"-:**:":":* ^ Y 6 ^ - . . . dua.Kmeets. 
tioned thus far who will be back _ (Continued on Page 7)^"^^ I : - : c : : ^ ; 
Freshman Onintet Ends
 n ^ ^ „ ^  rr 
Year With 6-11 Mark ^ ^ ^ Team Ha _ „ „ _ . 
Both the Heaver varsi ty and freshman quintets had Due to the re turn of co- ^ ^ H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H ^ B batter last season, was the* 
difficulty in winning toward the end of last t e rm ' s playing captain Tim StrfHvan, who* I ^ S I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B - J_be*^wo hitter on^  last year's 
- season. The varsi ly was unsaicces«ful in its la^t eight p i n e s , ba t ted .415 in Metropolitan i S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l f ™ , *• ' ^ 
.- while the frosh team dropped : Conference play and .362 on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H i . I ^ T " * 1 1 B o ? l y 
i t s nnarseyeTTencounters. Hon Sidat had 20 in, the same
 t h e sea"§&n, as well as many r r y ^ ^ B H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ " l i f e e • e m a n oim 
During the fall term, the fn>sh srame. La*pagnpletta and Mar- o ther veterans, the Beaver - ^ H j K ^ H H B i ^ ^ B la»>-*«ye^gradaat*d. 
capers compiled a fine 6-4 rec- ^hall came close to breaking the b a s e b a l l t e a m i s h o p i n g t o - C ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ O ^ ^ ^ R ^ S I n ° ^ e ^ 6 - r e p l a c e thes^ 
_ ord, but unfortunately itt the end freshman record of 32 points set i m p r o v e ovejr l a s t y e a r ' s 4 - 1 6 * V - ^ 5 S p ^ v - V V ^ l l ^ ^ ^ LaPlace i s c a r e f i o ^ l o o k i n g 
of the campaign could only show last year by Mike Gerber, pres- r e c o r d . T h f \ t ' * * * W n C i t y , f o r ^ T M L L T T ^LJjM^^Er^"'^ h ^ inneldcfs. ' H e h a s rStdT 
a 6-11 reeord. = entl> uii the Vaisliy learn. t h e first t i m e i n f o u r y e a r s ,
 ( ' '> ^ - M M f e ^ ^ M p l l i g l change a lready, sh i f t ing 
Included in the losses were the Among the other victims of e s c a p e d t h e b a s e m e n t , finish- ' > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S j | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ baseman P e t e Magoaa i to 
frosh teams of major basketball the cagers were, the City Junior i g g s i x t h i n t h e s e v e n t e a m ^ ^ ^ H l ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P °n<* o a s e - George Lopac anc 
schools in the Metropolitan area. Varsity, Queens, Adelphi, Brook- l e & g u e . J ^ f H I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P E s n a i d wiH probably pla 
These were the New York Uni- lyn and Kings Point. The Conference, which has' ex- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r l shortstop and third resra^: 
•vtrsity squad, unbeaten in 18 Marshal^ and Sidat, two likely panded t o - e i g h t teams due to r* k f T l ^ ^ r ^ ^ "" . i n c a s e the l a t t e r t % o don't 
'games; the Fordham team, jwhich candidates for the varsity lineup the re-entr>- of Fordham, is con- *-<>acn J o h n L a P l a c e out w e l l - b y " t h e season c 
los t only" to« N Y l ) ; St . John's next season, wound np one-two sidered by Coach John LaPlace blum a good clutch hitter and a F r a n k Costa and Dave Sa. 
t e a m , which lost only . three in scoring. Marshall averaged a s - o n e of the strongest in the good hustler. He will be replaced W ^ J *** tried? -
„ « a m e s . and Manhattan's frosh 17.6 points per game, and ^10 re- country. - by Joe Mo fain wh„ Ko^
 thv third Last' Ve*r's skarfa™, "h, 
«quad. . bounds. Sidat averaged 15.4 City suffered a serious loss highest average qn the squad two 'Lubv Mlvn«r » T T J I , 
The final w in for the Beaver points wi th a 9.3 rebound aver- when left fielder „Kenny Rosen- years ago but did not see action have e r a d n ^ L f w l ^ J * 
Cabs w a s their most glorious one. age . blum, a Baruchia**, w a s stricken in 1959. re la ed " b A T ^ R T ^ " * 
I n that g a m e , against Bridgeport, The only pther freshman play- with rheumatic l e v e r and h a d . Third ha^mo»_^ •« u »- , , ' TJUL I Reibesecl, 
t h e t e a m shattered several scor- er to average in double figures to drop out of school.
 tot sea- Botwinfk t s r Z ^ e T L t C^u ^ m ^ B i e h i ^ ^ ^ 
: - imj marks « amass ing a total of w a s Jerry Greenburg, wi th a son the long-ball hitting Rosen- tersan a s t i e r ^ , l ? t a ? f S 3 2 2 t - " ^ * ; ' ^ ^ ' 
1 1 0 points , 62 m the first half. solid 10.0 average. Bill Reite fol- blnm batted .286 m league play maialv h i c L ^ ^ " g . f f * * * S t ^ r < L • 
Ron L*spagno le t t* leU Beaver Igyed Marshall ^ o r - the rebound and wa* tied for the d u b lead fa throwing i « « « ? -*M* t lf* l w r l ^ '^^^^^te^f&ar^Be r 
JsscmnZ i r t th g r > o l n t g 3 b g o ^ i r ie*l pul l ing m 161 for a ftft - runs-bntted-m w i t h ten. ' - . the d u b i^TklrSjf*^ & ^ r e d - s t a f l r l f ca& « « * • • * * « : « » « : , 
- rJo^ly^y 'J l<a*^«%haH y^&^nre&ge. Co*ch L a H a c e cal ls Rosen- son 2 t h S f " — ' > : « 5 ^ f « . d f c d b S ( i ^ « | l ^ i, 
" ~ - " ' " • " • : * • ^ • ' " " " . - : T . ' . r ' . - " - ' s " » ' . •• . • • • • . . , . - • • - . ' " • ' , - ' • . • - • • - : . > • : • . ' " " • , . . - • • • • • ' 
- " t 'S • •• • . ' .- » . ' • • " . ' • . " . ' , ' " : • • ' . ' - v - - . . . • ' . . . i • " ' . - . . . • . . . . • - • ' ' _ • . - • ••>• - .; • • • ' - , - - • ; ~r~^;. .
 j V . Jv- i, 
